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Preface

As a renewable and clean energy source, solar power has great development potential. Almost all

the natural resources that human society makes use of are based on solar energy. Its use can be

traced back to the origins of mankind. Solar power is the most basic energy for the survival of the

human race and development of its technology to produce useful electricity is likely to determine

the future life patterns of our planet.

Solar photovoltaic ( P V ) technology first emerged in the 1950s. It has been booming in

recent years as a result of the global energy crisis. It is now widely used in countries such as

Germany and Japan. Driven by the international market and domestic policy, China’s solar P V

industry has also witnessed fast development. A number of leading companies, such as Suntech,

Trinasolar and Tianwei Yingli, are expanding, and driving the development of related companies

in the solar P V industry chain.

Although currently the cost of solar P V is relatively high, it is believed that, with

technology improvements and the limitations facing other forms of energy, solar P V will

become a mainstream energy source after 2030. We should therefore have enough confidence in

its future potential to invest now in basic research, technology advances and industry

development.

Because of its high cost, the development of the solar P V industry cannot be driven solely by

the market. International experience shows that government support has been the major driver

for the solar P V industry, and will have a great impact on its future development and market

demand. It is therefore worthwhile analyzing the status of the technology worldwide,

making a reasonable projection for its future in China and providing appropriate

recommendations for policy makers.

With the support of Greenpeace, the Worldwide Fund for Nature and the European

Photovoltaic Industry Association, the Chinese Renewable Energy Industry Association has

compiled this report. Written by two acknowledged experts in the field, it analyses both

global and domestic P V development and makes specific projections of future trends. As well as

educating the public about solar PV, the report will provide valuable recommendations to policy

makers and present an industrial blueprint.

Sincere appreciations go to the following experts, companies and institutions for their

contributions to the report: Zhao Yuwen, Wu Dacheng, Zhu Junsheng, Cui Rongqiang, Wang

Guohua, Xu Honghua, Lv Fang, Wang Yin, Dong Luying, Wang Zhongyin, Baoding Economic

Zone, Suntech, Jike Energy New Technology Development Company.
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1.1 The solar potential
Thereismorethanenoughsolarradiationavailablearound the

world to satisfy the demand for solar power systems. The

proportionofthesun’sraysthatreachestheearth’ssurface can

meet global energy consumption 10,000 times over. On

average, each square meter of land is exposed to enough

sunlighttoreceive1,700kWhofenergy everyyear. The
greater the available solar resource at a given location, the  

larger the quantity of electricitygenerated.①

1.2 What is photovoltaic energy?
Photovoltaic technology, the term used to describe the

hardware that converts solar energy into electricity. At the

heart of photovoltaic (PV) technology is a semi-conductor

material which can be adapted to release electrons. The most

commonsemi-conductor material used in photovoltaic cells is

silicon,anelementmostcommonlyfoundinsand.

All PV cells have two layers of semi-conductors, one

positively charged and one negatively charged. When light

shines onthe semi-conductor, the electric field across the

junction between these two layers causes electricity to flow,

generatingDC(direct current).Thegreatertheintensityof the

light, thegreater theflowof electricity. A photovoltaic system

thereforedoesnotneedbrightsunlight inordertooperate. It

can also generate electricity on cloudy days. Due to the

reflection of sunlight, dayswithslight cloud canevenresult in

higherenergyyieldsthandayswithacompletelycloudlesssky.

1.3 PV technology
ThemostimportantpartsofaPVsystemarethecellswhich form

thebasicbuildingblocksoftheunit,collectingthesun’slight, the

moduleswhichbringtogetherlargenumbersofcellsintoa unit,

and, in some situations, the inverters used to convert the

electricitygeneratedintoaformsuitableforeverydayuse.

PV cells andmodules
PV cells are generally made either from crystalline silicon,
sliced from ingots or castings or from grown ribbons, or thin
film, deposited in thin layers ona low-costbacking. Most cell
production (93% in 2006) has so far involved the former,
whilst future planshavea strong focusonthelatter. Thin film
technologybasedonsilicon andothermaterials is expectedto
gain a much larger share of the PV market. This technology
offers several advantages, such as low material consumption,
lowweightandasmoothappearance.

Crystallinesilicon
Crystalline silicon is still the mainstay of most PV modules.
Although in some technical parameters it is not the ideal
material for solar cells, it has the benefit of being widely
available, well understood and uses the same technology
developed for the electronics industry. Efficiencies of more
than20%havebeenobtainedwithsiliconcellsalreadyinmass
production.Thismeansthat20%oftheincominginsolation can
betransferredintoelectricity.

Aswellastheefficiency of thesolar cells, their thickness is
alsoanimportantfactor.Wafers-verythinslicesofsilicon- are
thebasis for crystalline solar cells. Thinner wafersmean less
silicon needed per solar cell and therefore lower cost. The
averagethicknessofwafershasbeenreducedfrom0.32mmin
2003 to 0.18 mmby2007. Overthesameperiod theaverage
efficiencyhasincreasedfrom14%to16%.By2010theaimisto
reduce wafer thickness to 0.15 mm whilst increasing
efficiencytoanaverageof17.5%.

Thinfilm
Thin film modules are constructed by depositing extremely

thin layers of photosensitive materials on to a low cost

backingsuchasglass,stainlesssteelorplastic.Thisresults in

lower production costs compared to the more material-

intensivecrystallinetechnology,a priceadvantagewhich is

counterbalancedatthemomentbysubstantially lower

efficiencyrates.

FIguRE 1 SOlAR PV PRODuCTIOnChAIn
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Three types of thin film modules are commerciallyavailable

at themoment. These are manufactured fromamorphous

silicon (a-Si), copper indium diselenide (CIS, CIgS) and
cadmiumtelluride(CdTe).All ofthesehaveactivelayersin the

thickness range of less than a few microns. A temporary

shortage of silicon has also offered the opportunity for

increasing the market share of thin film technologies. The

European Photovoltaic Industry Association (EPIA) expects

the thin film market share to reach about 20%of the total

production of PV modules by 2010.① Among the three

commercially available thin film technologies,a-Si is themost

importantintermsofproductionandinstallation,with4.7% of

thetotalmarketin2006.

Other celltypes
Concentrator cells work by focusing light on to a small area
using an optic concentrator such as a Fresnel lens, with a
concentratingratioofupto1,000.Thissmallareacanthen be
equipped with a material made from III-V compound
semiconductors (multi-junction gallium Arsenide type), which
haveefficienciesof30%andinlaboratoriesofupto40%. The
twomaindrawbackswithconcentrator systemsare that they
cannotmakeuseofdiffusesunlightandmustalwaysbe directed
veryexactlytowardsthesunwithatracking system.

Modules
Modules are clusters of PV cells incorporated into a unit,
usually by soldering them together under a sheet of glass.
They can be adapted in size to the proposed site, and quickly
installed. They are also robust, reliable and weatherproof. In
centralEuropea3kWpratedsolarelectricitysystem,with a
module area of approximately 23 square metres, would
produce enough power to meet the electricity demand of an
energy-conscioushousehold.

Inverters
Inverters are used to convert the direct current (DC) power
generated by a PV generator into alternating current (AC)
compatible with the local electricity distribution network.
This is essential for grid-connected PV systems. Inverters are
offered in a wide range of powerclasses, from a fewhundred
wattsthroughthemostfrequentlyusedrangeofseveral

kW(3-6 kW) up to central inverters for large-scale systems  
with 100 kW andabove.

1.4 Types of PV system

grid connected
ThisisthemostpopulartypeofsolarPVsystemforhomes and
businesses in the developed world.Connectiontothe local
electricity network allows anyexcess powerproduced to be
soldtotheutility.Electricityisthenimportedfromthe network
outside daylight hours. An inverter is usedto convert the DC
powerproducedbythesystemtoACpowerforrunning normal
electricalequipment.

In countries with a premium feed-in-tariff, payment for
the electricity generated (see Chapter Seven: International
Experience)isconsiderablyhigherthantheusualtariffpaid by
thecustomertotheutility,soall theelectricityproducedis often
fedintothepublicgridandsoldtotheutility.Thisisthe situation
incountriessuchasgermanyorSpain.

Off-grid
Wherenomainselectricityisavailable,thesystemisconnectedto
a battery via a charge controller. This stores the electricity
generatedfor futureuseandactsasthemainpowersupply.An
inverter can beusedto provide AC power,enabling theuseof
normal electrical appliances. Typical off-grid applications are
repeater stations for mobile phones, electrification for remote
areas (mountain huts) or rural electrification in developing
countries. Rural electrification meanseither small solar home
systemscoveringbasicelectricityneedsinasinglehousehold or
larger solar mini-grids, which provide enough power for
severalhomes.

hybridmsystem
A solar systemcan be  combined with another source of power-
a biomass generator, a wind turbine or diesel generator - to
ensureaconsistentsupplyofelectricity.Ahybridsystemcan be
gridconnected,standaloneorgridsupport.

In a single household or larger solar mini-grids, which  
provide enough power for severalhomes.

①EPIA, Roadmap of Solar PV Technology in Europe, 2007.
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Photovoltaic power systems offer many unique benefitsabove
and beyond simple energy delivery. That is whycomparisons
with conventional electricity generation -and moreparticularly
comparison with the unit energy costs of conventional
generation - are not always valid. If the amenity value of the
energyservice that PV provides, or other non-energybenefits,
could be appropriately priced, the overall economics of PV
generation would be dramatically improved in numerous
applications, even in some grid-connected situations. PV
alsooffersimportantsocialbenefitsintermsofclimateand

Scientific Assessment of Climate Change
In February 2007 the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) released the first of a series of reports which make up its
Fourth AssessmentReport. “Climate Change2007: The Physical ScienceBasis” assessesthecurrent scientific knowledgeof thenatural
andhumandrivers behindclimatechange,observedchangesin climate, theability of scienceto attribute changesto different causes,and
projections for future climate change. This report expresses much greater confidence than past assessments that most of the observed
warming over the past half-century is caused by human activities (greater than 90 % certainty) and concludes, from observations of
increases in global averageair andoceantemperatures, widespread melting of snow andice, andrising global average sea levels, that
warmingof theclimatesystemis unequivocal.

Amongthe observed impacts detailed in the report are:
• Eleven of the last twelve years rank among the twelve hottest onrecord.

• global sea level rise hasaccelerated.

• Mountain glaciers and snow cover have declined on average in both the northern and southernhemispheres.
• More intense andlonger droughtshavebeenobservedoverwiderareassincethe1970s, particularly in thetropicsand subtropics.
The report concludesthat if wetakenoactionto reduceemissions, therewill betwiceasmuchwarmingoverthenexttwodecades thanif

wehadstabilised heat-trappinggasesat 2000 levels.

Among the projections included in the reportare:
• The range of projected temperature increase over the present century is 1.1 to 6.4℃.

• The bestestimaterange,whichreflects thecentrepoint of thelowestandhighestemissionscenarios, is for a1.8 to 4.0℃ increase.

• It is likely that future tropical cyclones(typhoonsandhurricanes) will becomemoreintense, with higher peakwind speedsand more
heavyprecipitation associatedwith warmertropicalseas.

• There is agreater than90 % likelihood that extremeheat, longerheatwavesandheavyprecipitation eventswill continue to become
more frequent.

Some of the report’s key findingsare:
• It is likely that climate change will induce mass extinction of species within 60-70 years.
• Over the next decades the number of people at risk of water scarcity is likely to rise from tens of millions to billions. Steadily

decreasingwateravailability is projectedfor India andotherparts of South Asia andAfrica. Whilst thepoorestpartsof the worldare
goingto thehardesthit, wealthycountriessuchasAustralia andnationsin Southern Europe arealsoin thefront line.

• Reductions in food production capacity in the poorest parts of the world are projected, bringing more hunger and misery and
undermining achievement of the millennium development goals. Within a few decades it is likely that wewill see climate change
inducedwheat,maizeandriceproductionfalls in IndiaandChina.

• Increaseddroughtandwaterscarcityarelikely to leadto growingproblemsof hungerandhumandislocationin Africa overthe coming
decades.

• The loss of glaciers in Asia, latin AmericaandEurope areset to causemajorwater supplyproblemsfor alargefractionof the world's
population,aswellasamassiveincreasein glaciallakeoutburst floodsandotherrisks for thoseliving in theglaciated mountains.

• hugenumbersof peoplewill beat risk dueto sealevelrise, storm surgeandriver floodingin theAsianmegadeltassuchasthe ganges-
Brahmaputra(Bangladesh)andtheZhujiang(China).

• Warming of morethananotherdegreecouldcommittheworld to multi-metre sealevel rise overseveralcenturies from the partial or
total loss of thegreenlandandWest Antarcticicesheets.hugecoastaldislocationwouldresult.

environmental protection, job creation and rural development.

2.1 Climate change
ThemostimportantfeatureofsolarPVsystemsisthatthere are
noemissionsof carbondioxide - the maingasresponsible for
globalclimatechange-duringtheiroperation.

RecyclingofPVmodulesispossibleandrawmaterialscan be
reused.Asaresult,theenergyinputassociatedwithPVwill be
furtherreduced.
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If governments adopt a wider use of PV in their national
energy generation, solar power can therefore make a
substantial contribution towards international commitmentsto
reduceemissionsof greenhousegasesandtheircontribution to
climatechange.

2.2 Environmental protection
The environmental situation in China is more critical thanin
other countries. China can claim a major share of the top ten
most polluting cities. Environmental pollution has brought
seriousimpactsintermsofsocialandeconomicdevelopment as
well as for human health. The main causes are a high
proportionofcoaluseintheenergymixandalargeamountof
direct coal combustion (see Table 1). Energy consumption in
Chinaaccountsfor 10%of theworld’s total, butSO2emissions
accountfor 15.1%of thetotal, thelargestofanycountry.One
thirdofChina’s landmassispollutedbyacidrain①. According
toestimatesbytheWorldBank,damagetotheenvironment and
healthinducedbyairpollutioninChinawillamountto 10%of
gDPby2020②.

2.3 Space saving installations
PV is a simple, low-risk technology that can be installed
virtually anywhere where there is available light. This means
thatthereisahugepotential for theuseofroofsor façadeson
public, private andindustrial buildings.During their operation
such systemscan also help reduce buildings’ heating loads or
assistinventilationthroughconvection.

Other places where PV can be installed include the sound
barriers along communication links such as motorways. In
satisfying a significant part of the electricity needs of the
industrialised world there will be noneedto exploit otherwise
undisturbedareas.

2.4 Employment
PV offers important social benefits in terms of job creation.
Significantly,muchoftheemploymentcreationisatthepoint of
installation(installers,retailersandserviceengineers),

giving a boost to local economies. Based on information
providedbytheindustry, it hasbeenassumedthat 10 jobsare
created per MWp of installed capacity during production and
about 33 jobs per MWp during the process of installation.
Wholesalingofthesystemsandindirectsupply(forexample in
the production process) each create 3-4 jobs per MWp.
Researchaddsanother1-2jobsperMWp.

PV industry is also labour-intensive. Currently the industry
offers employment to nearly 10,000 people. The number is
expected to reach 100,000 by 2020 and to 5,000,000 by
2050, given that the total PV installed capacity could reach
1,000gWp.

2.5 Rural electrification
Solar powercanbeeasily installed in remoteandrural areas,
places that maynot betargeted for grid connection for many
years.RenewableenergysourcessuchasPVarecurrently one
of the few suitable options to supply electricity in areas of
dispersed communities or at a large distance from the grid.
Decentralised (off-grid) rural electrification based on the
installation of stand alone systems in rural households or the
settingupofminigrids-wherePV canbecombinedwithother
renewableenergytechnologiesorwithlPg/diesel-enables the
provision of key services such as lighting, refrigeration,
education, communication and health, thus increasing
economic productivity and creating new income generation
opportunities.Furthermore,thetechnologies whichareused to
poweroff-gridapplications(standalonePVsystems,PV water
pumping systems and hybrids) are often both affordable and
environmentally sound. Due to their robustness, ease of
installation and flexibility, PV systems are able to adapt to
almostanyruralenergydemandinanypartoftheworld.By the
endof2006,therewerestill11millionpeopleinChina without
access to electricity. Solar PV could help achieve a power
supplyformostofthesepeople.

2.6 Universal electricity supply
A “policy driven” scenario drawn up by EPIA andgreenpeace

①National Development and Reform Commission, Mid-to-long-term Energy Saving Plan, 2004.

②Janet L.Sawin. Renewable Energy World Review 2005.

TABlE 1 COMPARISOn OF PRIMARy EnERgy MIx In ChInA AnD ThEWORlD

World China

Coal 28.4% 70.2%

Oil 35.8% 20.6%

naturagas 23.7% 2.9%

nuclear 5.8% 0.7%

hydro 6.3% 5.6%
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(Solar generation IV, 2007) shows that by 2030 PV systems
could be generating approximately 1,500 TWh ofelectricity
around the world. This means that enough solar powerwould
beproducedgloballytosupplymorethanhalfofthecurrent Eu
electricity needs or replace 300 coal-fired power plants
(average size 750 MWp). global installed capacity of solar
power systems could reach 1,300 gWp by 2030. About two
thirdsofthiswouldbein thegrid-connectedmarket,mainly in
industrialisedcountries.Assumingthat80%ofthesesystemsare
installed on residential buildings, and their average
consumption per three person household is 3,500 kWh, the
totalnumberofpeoplebythengeneratingtheirelectricityfrom a
grid-connectedsolarsystemwouldreach1billion.

Although the key solar PV markets are currently located
mainlyintheindustrialisedworld,aglobalshiftwill resultin a
significantsharebeingtakenbythenowdevelopingworld inthe
future.Thereare2billionpeoplegloballywhohaveno accessto
electricity. Providing electricity to all is a part of the
“millennium goal” to build a harmonious humansociety. The
Declaration from the World Renewable Energy Conference
heldinBonnin2004calledforthedevelopmentofsolar PV
to provide electricity to 1 billion people with no access to
electricity.①ThisisabigpotentialmarketforsolarPV.

2.7 China’s energy balance
China is a major energy producer as well as a major energy  
consumer. Total energy consumption in 2006 was2,460

①Declaration from the World Renewable Energy Conference , Bonn , 2004.

②National Development and Reform Commission, Mid-to-long-term Energy Saving Plan, 2004.

③Hu Xuehao, Report on China’s Mid and Long Term Energy Strategy, 2004.

FIguRE3 ElECTRICITygEnERATIOnMIxIn2010AnD2020 (ChInESEElECTRICPOWERRESEARChInSTITuTE)

milliontonsofcoalequivalent(tce),9.3%morethanin2005. Of
thistotal,coal,oilandnaturalgasaccountedfor69.7%, 20.3%
and3%respectively,with6%and0.8%comingfrom hydroand
nuclear power. In 2006, China imported 150 million tons of
crudeoil, about50%ofthecountry’stotaldemand(see Figure
2).

Technologies used for both energy exploitation and energy
utilisation in China are in urgent need of modernisation. A
large portfolio is usedbythe energy intensive industries. unit
energyusepergDP is thehighest in theworld,②far abovethe
developed countries andmuchhigher than the world average.
Moreover,China is thelargestdevelopingcountryintheworld,
with rapid economic growth. This has resulted in a very fast
increase in demand, making energy substitution even more
important.

The Chinese Electric Power Research Institute made an
analysisofexpectedfuturepowersupplydevelopmentaspart of
the nationalMediumandlong-TermDevelopmentPlan ofthe
11thFive-yearPlan.Theresultsshowthatevenwith thefullest
useof coal-fired, hydroelectric andnuclear power, there will
still be a gap in electricity supply of 6.4% and
10.7%respectivelyin2010and2020, ③asshowninFigure
3.Thisgapneedstobefilledbyrenewableenergy.however, if
there is no mandatory encouragement for renewable energy
through the implementation of a Renewable Energy law, it
willfail tofulfill thisexpectation.

hydropower
23.10%

gap  
6.40%

nuclear power  
2.10%

coal power  
68.40%

coalpower
hydro power  
gap

nuclearpower hydro power23.20%

nuclear power 3.80%
gap10.70%

FIguRE 2 ChInA’S PRIMARy EnERgy MIx,2006
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3.1 Worldwide PV industry and market development

① Paul Maycock, PV News, 2007.

Increasingconcernforenergyandenvironmentalissueshasbeenseenaroundtheworldinrecentyears.Inordertosatisfyenergy demand

andensuresustainabledevelopment,manycountrieshaveturnedtoPV powergenerationasoneoftheoptions.ThePV industryhas

thereforebeengrowingrapidlywithgovernmentsupport,reachinganaverageannualgrowthrateof33%forPVcells productionoverthe

pasttenyears.Duringthelastfiveyears,theaveragegrowthratehasevenreached43%,with2,500MWpof solarcellsproducedin

2006.Cumulativeshipmentsofcellshavenowreached8,500MWp.①

China was the third largest country for PV cell production, after Japan and germany, in 2006, with an annual productionof
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① IEA, PVPS Programme, 2006.

369.5MWp.Figure4showstheincreaseinglobalsolarPV cell
productionsince1990.Table2showsworldwideannualsales of
cellsandcumulativeuseofPVelectricityingWp.Table3 shows
theworld’stop16manufacturersofsolarcells.

One of the most outstanding features of the global
development of the PV industry is the increasingly important
contributionwhichPVpowergenerationhasbeenabletomake

TABLE 3 TOP 16 SOLAR CELL MANUFACTURERS IN 2005 AND2006

Manufacturer
Production

2005
/MWp

Percentage
/%

Ran
k  
200
5

Production
2006
/MWp

Percentage
/%

Rank  
200
6

Sharp 428.0 24.3 1 434 17.4 1

Q-Cell 166.0 9.4 2 253 10.1 2

Kyocera 142.0 8.1 3 180 7.2 3

Suntech 82.0 4.7 9 158 6.3 4

Sanyo 125.0 7.1 4 155 6.2 5

Misubishi 100.0 5.7 5 111 4.4 6

Motech 60.0 3.4 10 110 4.4 7

Schott 95.0 5.4 7 96 3.8 8

SolarWorld 97.0 5.5 6 86 3.4 9

BPSolar 88.0 5.0 8 85.7 3.4 10

SunPower 23.0 1.3 NR 63 2.5 11

Isofoton 63.0 3.6 11 61 2.4 12

FirstSolar 20.0 1.1 NR 60 2.4 13

nanjing 7.0 0.4 NR 60 2.4 14

Ersolr 20.0 1.1 NR 40 1.6 15

Photowatt 24.0 1.4 12 24 1.0 16

ROW 2,52.0 14.3 524 21.0

World 1,760 100.0 2,500 100.0

FIguRE 6 WORlDWIDE PV APPlICATIOn BREAKDOWn By SECTOR
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in replacingconventionalenergysupply.This is evidencedbythe
rapid increase of its use as grid-connected power generation,
whichhasbecomethedominantsector in thePV market.Other
uses include communications and signals, special commercial
and industrial uses, rural distributed power systems, consumer
productsandlarge-scaleindependentpowerstation,asshown in
Figure6.Table4showstheincreaseofgrid-connectedPV power
generation.①
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3.2 World PV development goalsand
perspectives
germany, Japan and the united States have made the
largest contribution to the market development of PV power
generation because of the incentives these countries have
implemented. Currently, over 70%of solar cells are used for
grid-connected power generation systems. The uS, Japan
and the Southern European union have all laid down their
respective PV development targets. Tables 5 and 6 showcost
estimatesfor PV powergenerationandthedevelopmentroutes
ofthemajorcountries,alongsidethecurrentgoalforChina.①

Table6showsthatthedevelopmentobjectivesfortheChinese PV
marketarenotambitious.

Inthe longrun, it is expectedthat solar PV powergeneration
will not only play a significant part in world energy
consumption but will also replace a substantial part of the
conventional fuels whichcurrently dominate supply.According
to a projection bythe European Commission’s Joint Research
Centre, renewable energy could contribute over 30% of the
energy mix by2030, within whichsolar PV powergeneration
wouldsatisfyover10%ofelectricitysupply.

① Allen Barnett, US PV Industry Roadmap 2001, Japanese PV Roadmap Towards 2030, NEDO 2004,

Winfried Hoffmannl, EU PV Industry Roadmap 2004.
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TABlE 5 PV POWER gEnERATIOn COSTSESTIMATES

year 2004 2010 2020

Japan(yen/kW.h) 30 23 14

Southern Europe(Euro/kW.h) 0.25 0.18 0.10

uS (¢/kW.h) 18.2 13.4 10.0

China(yuan/kW.h) 5.0 3.0 1.4

TABlE 6 PV InSTAllED CAPACITy ESTIMATES/gWp

year 2004 2010 2020

Japan 1.2 4.8 30

Europe 1.2 3.0 41

uS 0.34 2.1 36

China 0.065 0.3 1.8

Others 1.195 3.8 91.2

Worldtotal 4.0 14 200

FIguRE 7 EnERgy SuPPly PROJECTIOn By EuROPEAn COMMISSIOn’S JOInT RESEARChCEnTRE
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3.3 Development trends in world  
solar PV technology

Technical improvementisthekeyfactor thatreduces the
cost of PV power generation, and encourages the PV
industry’s market development. Over the past decades there
have been considerable achievements in terms of both
R&Dandtechnologyadvances,inparticular theincrease

in cell efficiency, theproduction of thinner silicon andthe
improvement of production processes. All these have played a  
decisive role in PV power generation costreduction.

3.3.1 Increase in cellefficiency

laboratorycells
The laboratory efficiency of mono-crystalline silicon has
improvedfrom6%inthe1950sto24.7%now.Thelaboratory
efficiency of polysilicon cells has also reached 20.3%. Equal
successhasbeenachieved in research into theuseof thin film
cells, so that the laboratory efficiency of amorphous thin film
cells has stabilised at 13.9%, whilst that of CdTe has reached
16.4%andthatofCIS19.5%.

Therehasalsobeenprogressinthedevelopmentofother new
types of cells, such as polycrystalline silicon thin film, dye-
sensitised photoelectrochemical and organic cells. These new-
conceptcellswithhigherefficiencieshavecreatedconsiderable

interest. Table 7 shows the highest laboratory efficiency of  
various kinds of solarcells.

Commercialised solarcells
As advanced technologies have been introduced into the
industry, theefficienciesofcommercialcellshavecontinuously
improved. At present, the efficiency of commercial
crystalline silicon solar cells has reached 14%-20%, whilst
mono-crystalline solar cells have reached 16%-20% and
polycrystalline silicon cells 14%-16%. Meanwhile, PV
manufacturing and system integration technologies have kept
pace, together stimulating both a decrease in the cost of PV
power and the continual development of the PV market and
industry.

3.3.2Decreasei nthethi cknessof
commercialsolargradesiliconwafers
Decreasingthethicknessofsiliconwafersisaneffectiveway to
reduceconsumptionofsiliconandthecostofcrystalline silicon
solar cells. It is therefore an important focus in the
improvementof PV technologies. The thickness of solar grade
silicon wafers has decreased by more than half, falling from
450-500μmin1970to180-280μmnow.Theconsumption of
silicon material hastherefore beengreatly reduced.This is a
useful demonstration of how technology improvement can
reducecost.Thedecreasingtrendinthethicknessofsilicon
wafersisshowninTable8.

TABlE 7 lABORATORy EFFICIEnCy OF VARIOuS SOlAR PVCEllS

Type Conversionefficiency laboratory note

mono-crystalline siliconcell 24.7±0.5 South Wales University,Australia 4cm2area

Back surface contact  
mono-crystalline siliconcell 26.8±0.8 SunPower,US 96timesconcentrating

gaAs hetero-junctioncell 40.7±1.7 Spectrolab Concentrating solarcell

polycrystalline siliconcell 20.3±0.5 Fraunhofer Institute, Germany 1.002cm2area

IngaP/gaAs 30.28±1.2 Japan EnergyCompany 4cm2area

amorphous solarcell
14.5 (initial) ±0.7
12.8 (steady)±0.7 USSC,US 0.27cm2area

CIgS 19.5±0.6 National Renewable Energy Laboratory,US 0.410cm2area

CdTe 16.5±0.5 National Renewable Energy Laboratory,US 1.032cm2area
Polycrystalline thin filmsolar

cell 16.6±0.4 Stuttgart University,Germany 4.017cm2area

na-si solarcell 10.1±0.2 Kaneka,Japan 0.002mmfilm
dye-sensitised

photoelectrochemicalcell 11.0±0.5 EPFL 0.25cm2area

hIT 21.5 Sanyo,Japan

TABlE 8 DECREASE In ThE ThICKnESS OF SOlAR gRADE SIWAFERS

Period Thickness/μm Consumption of silicon materials/Ton/MWp

1970s 450-500 >20
1980s 400-450 16-20
1990s 350-400 13-16

Present 180-280 12-13
2010 150-180 10-11
2020 80-100 8-10
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3.3.3 Increases in scale ofproduction
The continuous enlargement of the scale of production,and
an increase in the degree of automation, are both important
factors in the reduction of solar cell production costs. The
scale of solar cell production at a single factory has been
increased from 1-5 MWp/year in the 1980s to 5-30 MWp/
year in the 1990s and then to 50-500 MWp/year in this
century. The relationship betweenthe scale of production and
cost reduction can be illustrated by the learning Curve Rate
(lR), which predicts a decrease in production cost whenthe
scale of production doubles. For solar cells, data collected
over 30 years shows that lR=20% (including the effect of
technologyimprovement),whichisthelargestamongstall the
renewablepowergenerationsources,andservesasoneof the
bestexamplesof modern intensiveproduction methods. It is
expectedthatasinglefactorywillbeabletoproducean annual
capacityof1gWpwithintwoyears.

3.3.4 Decreases in the cost of solar PVmodules
The cost of PV modules has decreased by two orders of
magnitude, as shown in Figure 8.① In 2003, the cost of
productionbymajormanufacturerswas$2-2.3/Wp,andthe

sellingpricewas$2.5-3/Wp.Recently,thepricehasrisendue to
alackofrawmaterials.Whentherelationshipbetween supply
anddemandchangesandcostsfallagain,thecostwill probably
belowerthanatthecorrespondingpointinthelast cycle.This
cyclehasoccurredpreviouslyoverthelastthree decades.

3.3.5 Advances in crystalline and thin-film
solarcells
Figure 9 illustrates the market shares of various kinds ofsolar
cells in 2004. Polycrystalline silicon solar cells accounted for
56%, mono-crystalline silicon solar cells for 29%, hIT solar
cells(amorphoussilicon(p-type)/mono-crystallinesilicon (n-
type)/ heterojunction solar cells) for 5%, ribbon silicon solar
cellsfor3%andthin-filmsolarcellsfor7%.Themarketshareof
polycrystallinesiliconsolarcellshasbeenincreasingfora long
time.Itexceededthemarketshareofmono-crystalline silicon
solarcells in1998.Theproductionofvariousthin- filmcells
has also been increasing steadily in recent years,② reflecting
progressinthetechnology.

FIguRE 8 FAllIng COST OF PVMODulES FIguRE9CEll TEChnOlOgyShARESIn2006
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① REDP World Bank, PV Development in China, 2005.

② Photon International, 2007.
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In the Chinese domestic market, solar cells are mainly usedfor
rural electrification, communications and industrialpurposes,
as well as for road signs and lighting. Since the current price
is comparatively high, the market is still underdevelopment.

The solar PV industry in China involves production of
polycrystalline silicon as a raw material, silicon wafer
production, solar cell production, module encapsulation and
other related processessuchas the manufacture of specialised
materials and equipment, testing equipment and balance-of-
systemcomponents.

4.1 PV Power Market in China
China started solar cell research in 1958 and the first
successfulapplicationofsolarcellswasinasatellitecalled the
“no. 2EastRedSatellite” in1971.Theterrestrialapplication
ofsolarcells startedin1973. limited byhighprice, theinitial
development of the PV market wasquite slow, with the main
applicationbeingtoprovidepowerforsatellites.

Theterrestrialapplicationofsolarcellswasatfirstonly for
small power systems such as beacon lights, railway signal
systems, weather stations on mountains, electric fences for
stock enclosure, insect trapping lights and DC solar lights.
Thesehadapowerlevelfromseveralwattsuptoafewtens of
watts.Duringtheperiodofthe6th(1981-1985)and7th(1986-
1990) Five-year Plans, the Chinese government started to
supportdemonstrationusesofPVapplications.ThePV

industry waspromoted in specialised industries and rural
areas, for example in solar poweredmicrowave relay stations,
military communication systems, cathode protection systems
for sluice gates and oil pipelines, carrier wave telephone
systemsinruralareas,small-scalesolarhouseholdsystemsand
centralpowersupplysystemsinvillages.

In 2002, the national Development and Planning
Commission the Township Electrification Programme (Song
Dian Dao xiang), which was aimed at solving power supply
problems by using PV and small-scale wind electricity
generation in more than 700 townships in seven western
provinces (Tibet, xinjiang, Qinghai, gansu, Inner Mongolia,
Shanxi and Sichuan). Total PV consumption was15.5 MWp.
This programme has stimulated the PV industry and several
production assembly lines have been established, rapidly
increasing the annual production of solar cells to 100 MWp
(from 20 MWp in 2002). By theendof 2003, the cumulative
installedcapacityofsolarPVhadreached55MWp.

Between2003and2005theEuropeanPVmarket,especially
thegermanmarket, furtherencouragedtherapiddevelopment
of production capacity in China. By the end of 2005, total
production capacity of solar PV modules had reached 400
MWp, of which 140 MWp wasmanufactured in 2005 alone.
Most of these modules are exported to the European market,
with only 5 MWp in 2005 and 10 MWp in 2006 installed in
China.Table9andFigure10giveanoverviewofdevelopment of
theChinesePVmarket.①

① Wang Sicheng, “Research on China’s Solar PV”. China Energy, Vol2, 2007, pp.7-10.
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TABlE 9 PV MARKET DEVElOPMEnT In ChInA SInCE1976

year 1976 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2002 2004 2005 2006
Annualinstalled
Capacity/kWp 0.5 8 70 500 1,550 3,300 20,300 10,000 5,000 10,000

Cumulative  
installed Capacity/kWp 0.5 16.5 200 1,780 6,630 19,000 45,000 65,000 70,000 80,000

Figure 10 AnnuAl nEW AnD CuMulATIVE InSTAllED PV CAPACITy InChInA
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4.2 PV Market Breakdown
By the end of 2006, the cumulative installed capacity of
solar cells had reached 80 MWp. The market for PV power
generation is mainly composed of communications, industrial
applications, rural off-grid supply,grid connectedsystemsand
small solar products.Thebreakdownis shownin Table10and
Figure11.①

Among all these applications, about 53.8% is located inthe
commercial sector (telecommunications, industrial applications
andsolarPV appliances),whilsttheremaining46.2%requires
support from the government (rural electrification and grid-
connectedgeneration).

4.3 Current Status of PV industry
Currently,85%oftheworldmarketistakenbycrystalline si l
icon solar cells, including mono- crystalline and
polycrystalline cells. Other types of cells, such as amorphous
silicon, CdTe, CTS solar cells, have a small share. When
looking at the industrial supply chain, the main focus is
thereforeoncrystallinesolarcells.

4.3.1 Status of the polycrystalline silicon  
industry

DuringthedevelopmentprocessofPV technologies,crystalline
silicon solar cells have always been in the mainstream of
commercial production. In the global market, over 98% of
solarcellsaremadeofhighpuritypolycrystallinesilicon.As the
basicfeedstockofsolarcells, themanufactureofhigh purity
polycrystallineisthereforethemostimportantpointin thewhole
PVindustrial chain.

With theincreasinggrowthofthePV industry,however, a
shortage of polycrystalline silicon is becoming a serious
problem. lack of supplymeansthat the price of thefeedstock
hasbeenincreasing.Intheperiodfrom2001to2003, the
global price of polycrystalline silicon feedstock was
approximately$40/kgfor electronicgradeand$25/kgfor solar
grade.Since2004,thepricehascontinuedtoincrease,to the
pointwhereithasreached$50/kgintheworldmarket andover
$100/kgontheblackmarket.In2006,thepricewas evenmore
than$200/kgthroughinformalchannels.

The advanced technologies for polycrystalline silicon
feedstock production are currently controlled by eight
main manufacturers. For various reasons (manufacturers’
uncertaintyaboutthe stabilityofthe PV industry,desire for
technical and market monopolisation, lack of industrial
expansion),the supplyoffeedstockhaslaggedfarbehind the
demandsofthePVindustry.Thishasledtotheongoing

① Wang Sicheng, “Research on China’s Solar PV”. China Energy , Vol2, 2007, pp.7-10

TABlE 10 ChInA’S PV MARKET BREAKDOWn In 2006

Marketsector Installed capacity/MWp Market share/%

Ruralelectrification 33 41.3

Communication and industrialapplications 27 33.8

Solar PV appliances 16 20.0

On-grid PV system inbuildings 3.8 4.8

large scale power station indesert 0.2 0.3

Total 80 100

FIguRE 11 MARKET ShARES OF PV POWER In2006

Ruralelectrification

Communication andindustrial

Solar PV appliances

lS-PV

lS-PV 0.30

Communication and industrial33.80%

Solar PV appliances20%
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shortage of polycrystalline silicon feedstock all overthe
world. It is expected that this situation will last for atleast
another two years. Production of polycrystallinesilicon
feedstockhasthereforebecomethebottleneck inthewholePV
industrialchain,whichnotonlylimitsanyincreaseinsolar cell
productionbutalsokeepsthecostof solar cells at $3-4/ Wp,
causing severe limitations in the PV industry’s market
development.

The present problems in China’s polycrystalline

siliconfeedstockindustryinclude:

1)Backwardtechniques:Themainproductiontechniques are
based on an improved Siemens process, but this is old
technologyandenergyconsumptionisabout1.5-2timesthat of
theworld’smoreadvancedprocesses.

2)Smallproductionscale:Polycrystallinesiliconmanufacture is
anindustrywithastrongcorrelationbetweenproduction scale
andmanufacturingcost.Thecritical scaleiscommonly

considered to be 2,000 tons/year; enterprises with production  of 
less than 1,000 tons/year are considereduneconomical.

In 2006, China’s annual polycrystalline silicon production
capacitywas400tons(luoyangSilicon 300tonsandSichuan
Emei100tons),althoughactualproductionis300tons,which
couldonlymeettheneedsof30MWpofsolarcells.Thereisa
huggapbetweenproductionanddemand,hencetheindustry is
largelydependentonimports.

Both luoyang Silicon high-Tech and Sichuan Emei
Semiconductor factories are currently enlarging their
production capacities, whilst Sichuan xinguang has a plant
under construction and will soon begin production. If these
projects can be accomplished as scheduled, annual production
capacitywillbenearly18,000tonsby2008andthesevere lack
of polycrystalline silicon feedstock in China will effectively be
alleviated.

Note: First phase production capacity could be realised by the end of 2008.

TABlE 11 PROJECTS In ThE POlyCRySTAllInE SIlICOn InDuSTRy In ChInA

Status Company Planned production  
capacity/tons/year

PhaseI
production
capacity
/tons/year

Production
capacity by
category
/tons/year

Completed
LuoyangZhonggui 300 300

500
Emei Semi-conductorFactory 1,000 200

under  
implement
ation

Leshan Xingguang SiliconCo. 1,260 1,260

9,260

Luoyang Zhonggui Phase II 3,000 1,000

Yunnan QujingErisson 10,000 1,000

Fujian Guixing Silicon Co. 200 200

Chongqing Wanzhou (Jiangsu Daquan) 6,000 1,500

YangzhouShunda 6,000 1,500

Xuzhou (ZhonghuaSilicon) 1,000 1,000

Asian Silicon (Qinghai-Wuxi Suntech) 6,000 1,500

Wuxi ZhongcaiGroup 300 300

Proposed

Sichuan Leshan (TongweiGroup) 10,000 1,000

9,000

Hubei Jingmen (WuhanJiawei) 1,500 1,500

Hunan Yichang (ShenzhenNanbo) 4,500 1,000

Liaoning JinzhouLonghai 1,000 1,000

NingxiaShizuishang 4,000 1,000
Inner Mongolia Huhehot (Shanghai

Shenzhou) 1,500 1,500

HunanYiyang 5,000 1,000
Qinghai Dongshuan (Huanghe

Hydropower) 1,000 1,000

Total 63,560 18,760 18,760
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4.3.2 Status of the Crystalline Silicon Ingot
ManufacturingIndustryinChina
Silicon ingot slicing, i.e. silicon wafer production, is the first
step in manufacturing crystalline silicon solar cells. Silicon
wafersaccountfor 65%ofthecostofacrystallinesiliconcell,
whilstcell productionandmoduleencapsulationonlyrepresent
10% and 25% respectively. With the continual increase in
siliconfeedstockcost,siliconingotcuttingtechnologyhasalso
gainedhigher significance in solar cell manufacture. It has
becomeafocusof concern in thePV industrytoreducesilicon
wafercostsandeconomiseonthefeedstockthroughtechnology
improvementandequipmentsandprocessadjustment(see
Figure12).①

China’ s crystalline silicon manufacturing
industryhasthefollowingfeatures:

• Rapid development: The annual average rate of increase  
has been more than 70% over the past few years.

• high dependence on imported feedstock: Because thereis

nopolycrystallinesiliconfeedstockavailabledomestically,
China depends on imported materials. lack of feedstock
andhighprices in the international market haveaffected
the development of domestic enterprises and resulted in
somerunningatlessthantheirproductioncapacities.

• The techniques are relatively mature and the quality of  
production is no worse than that of foreignenterprises.

• Production of mono-crystalline silicon dominates:In
the global PV industry, the ratio of mono-crystalline
silicon to polycrystalline silicon is about 1:2.0 (2006);
but production of mono-crystalline silicon materials is
dominantinChina.Themajorreasonis thattheCz-silicon
techniqueis relativelymatureandmono-crystallinefurnaces
can be made domestically and hence are cheap, whereas
polycrystalline silicon casting furnaces are imported and
thereforeexpensive.ForCz-silicontheinvestmentrequiredis
smaller,theconstructionperiodshorterandthefundscanbe
recovered faster. Therefore silicon feedstock manufacturers
tendtochoosea mono-crystalline furnacethatcostsseveral
hundred thousand yuan over a casting furnace that costs
severalmillionyuan.

① Cui Rongqiang, Latest Developments in Solar PV , 3rd Solar Silicon Conference, 2007.

FIguRE 12 ChAngES In SIlICOn FEEDSTOCK COnSuMPTIOn FOR SOlAR CEllS

TABlE12MAnuFACTuRIngCAPACITyAnDACTuAlPRODuCTIOn OF SOlARgRADESIlICOnInChInA,2006

Manufacturer MaterialType Annual Production Capacity/Tons Actual Production/Tons

hebei ningjinJinglong
SemiconductorFactory

Mono-crystalline
silicon 2,250 1,126

Jinzhou huari SiliconMaterial
Co. ltd.

Mono-crystalline
silicon 800 400

Changzhou Trina Solar Co.ltd
Mono-crystalline

silicon 180 60
Qinghai new EnergyResearch

Institute Co.ltd.
Mono-crystalline

silicon 270 0

Jiangxi Saiwei lDK Polycrystalline silicon 3,000 100
Tianwei yingli newEnergy

Recourses Co.ltd. Polycrystalline silicon 770 260
Zhejiang Sino-Italian
Photovoltaic  Co.ltd. Polycrystalline silicon 90 40

Jiangsu Shundagroup
Mono-crystalline

silicon 350 100
Jinggong Shaoxing Solarenergy

Co. ltd. Polycrystalline silicon 132 0

Others
Mono-crystalline

silicon 3,000 400

Total
10,842

(Mono-crystalline silicon 6,850, Polycrystalline silicon 3,992)

2,486
(Mono-crystalline  

silicon 2,086,polycrystalline
silicon400)
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The total production capacity for mono-crystalline silicon
and polycrystalline silicon cast ingots was more than 10,000
tons in 2006. The table below only lists some of thesilicon
ingot/wafer manufacturers in China. According to a report in
Ireland Business Wire (May 2007)there were58 silicon ingot
manufacturersand38siliconwaferingotmanufacturerswith an
estimatedtotalcapacityofover15,000tons.①

4.3.3 Status of the crystalline silicon solar
cellmanufacturingindustry
Crystalline silicon solar cells are made through diffusion on
mono-crystalline or polycrystalline silicon wafers. Commercial
crystalline silicon solar cells use similar technologies, which
canbeseeninFigure13.

In2004,theannualproductionofsolarcellsinChinawasover
50MWp,whichwasfourtimesthatoftheyearbefore; in2005,
productionwasnearly130MWpandin2006 it

reached369.5 MWp. If there wasnot a restriction dueto the
lack of feedstock,developmentwouldbeevenfaster.Whenthe
company Wuxi Suntech, for example, was listed on the new
york stock exchange it proved extremely popular, leading to
freshinvestmentinthesolarcellindustrybymanybusinesses.By
theendof2006,theannualproductioncapacityofsolar cellsin
Chinahadreached1.6gWp.

AlthoughthemanufacturingprocessinChina isbeginningto
reach an advanced international level, most of the companies
lack their own R&D capacity and rely on introducing
equipment from abroad. As crystalline silicon solar cells
have tended to become even thinner and highly efficient, the
performanceofhome-madesolarcellsneedstobeimprovedtobe
morecompetitive.Theseproblemsremaintobetackled.

Suntech, leader in China’s solar PV industry
Suntech is involved in developing, manufacturing and selling crystalline solar cells, modules and systems. The company was

founded by Dr. Shi Zhengrong in 2001, when he came back from Australia with knowledge and experience in solar PV. With

continuous technology innovation, the products’ quality is still improving. Suntech is now listed on the new york Stock Exchange,

the first time for a nonuS-owned hi-tech company.Accordingto PhOTOn International, Suntech wasthe eighth largest solar cell

producerworldwidein 2005, andin 2006 it wasamongtheTop4. Suntech’sproductsareexportedglobally, especiallytoEurope, the

uS, the Middle East, Africa and Southeast Asia. In the domestic market, its products are used in communications, transport,

lighting andmilitary areas.Suntechhasparticipatedin theWest lighting Project andBIPV applications.

FIguRE13TEChnOlOgyPROCESSOF MAnuFACTuRIngCOMMERCIAlCRySTAllInESIlICOnSOlARCEllS

P-type wafer withdefects RemovingDefects SurfaceTextured

n-layerDepositionPlasmaEtchingAnti-reflectionCoating

FiringScreen Printing for BackContactsScreen Printing for FrontContacts

① DUBLIN, Ireland, May 18, 2007 (BUSINESS WIRE).
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4.3.4 Status of amorphous silicon solar cell
manufacturingindustry
ApartfromthoselistedinTable13,thereareanumberof other
companieswhichareabouttoproduceamorphoussilicon cells.
Theseinclude10MWpfromguangdongZhongshan,10 MWp
fromFujian Quanzhou,10MWp fromZhejiang Cixi, 5 MWp
from lanxing and 2.5 MWp from Shandong Dongying. This
showsgoodprospectsforthedevelopmentofamorphous silicon
cellproduction.

4.3.5 Status of module encapsulation  
industry
The main processes involved in crystalline silicon solarcell

module manufacture are single chip connection and the
encapsulation of crystalline silicon solar cells soas to protect
electrode linking, prevent the connection line from erosion
andavoidbreakingcells.Thequalityofencapsulationdirectly

affects the lifespan of themodules.

The solar cell encapsulation industry is currently the most
matureinthewholePVindustrychain,withthehighestlevel of
domestically manufactured equipment. This part of the
industrialchainalsorequiresthe lowest entryinvestment, so
that most enterprises are engaged in rapid production
enlargementandahighproductivityrate.Asthedomestic PV
module market has not yet seriously started up, most of the
modules are exported to other countries, especially Eu
memberstates.however,thereisnowsurplusencapsulation

TABlE 13 PRODuCTIOn OF AMORPhOuS SIlICOn SOlAR CEllS In ChInA,2005

Product Manufacturer Production(MWp)

Amorphoussilicon

HaerbinKeluola 1

ShenzhenChuangyi 5

ShenzhenRiyuehua 2

Shenzhen Topray Solar Co. Ltd. 20

TianjinJinneng 7.5

Beijing Shihua 10

Total 45.5

FIguRE 14 ThE TEChnICAl PROCESS OF MODulEEnCAPSulATIOn
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capacity in China due to the lack of upstream siliconfeedstock.
Thus the profit potential is small and quality varies a lot.The
opportunity for competition in the international marketis
limited.

4.3.6 Balance-of-system (BOS)components
Balance-of-system (BOS) components mainly include the power  
controller, inverter and storagebattery.

In manufacturing these components, China is at the same
technical level and product quality standard as foreign
producers for storage batteries, but there is still a gap with
internationalstandardsforcontrollersandinverters,especially
intermsofindustryscale,productreliabilityandperformance.

4.3.7 Status of PV-powered appliances and
powergeneratingsystems
At present, the main PV-powered products are solar street
lights, traffic signals, garden lamps, calculators and solar
toys.Becauseofdemandfromtheinternationalmarketand the
labour-intensive nature of the industry, many PV appliance
manufacturers have become established in the Zhujiang Delta
andcoastalregionssuchasFujianandZhejiang.Chinahasnow
become the largest producer of PV-powered products in the
world.

At theendof2006, thecity of Beijingstarted its “lighting-
up Programme”, encouraging solar street lights in the
construction of new rural developments. Beijing Municipal
Science & TechnologyCommissionhasalso launcheda “Solar
lighting in 100 Villages” Project. This has invested 250
million yuan in 13 counties and districts in the rural area of
Beijngandinstallednearly40,000 lights. Theproject lasts for
three years. Encouraged by these projects, many companies
havemovedintosolarPV productmanufacture.It isestimated
that there are now at least 200 companies involved in the
manufacture of solar street lamps, lawn lamps and other
products. With almost no solar PV product manufacturing in
othercountries,Chinaexportsahighproportionofits output.

PV power generation was limited before 2000, and there
wereonlyafewmanufacturers, locatedinthenorth-westofthe
country, with household PV systems as their main products.
Sincetheinceptionofa“ChinaBrightnessProgramme”bythe
State Planning and Reform Commission, hosting companies
wereestablishedinseveralwesternprovinces, including

xinjiang, gansu,QinghaiandInnerMongolia.Thishasopened
up a potentially prosperous future for PV power generation.
Moreover, PV’s credentials as an environmentally friendly
and fuel saving energy source are being encouraged by the
government.Several large companieshaveenteredthemarket
successfully andChina hasnowalmost achieved a world class
levelintechnicalPVsystemintegration.

4.3.8 Status of PV productexports
In2006, of the370MWp of solar PV cell modulesproduced,
only 10 MWp was consumed domestically, with the rest
exported.

up to 2003, the main export products have been solar
lamps and calculators. The former includes lawn lamps,
yard lamps, street lamps and signal lamps for highways. The
main manufacturers are located in guangdong and Zhejiang
regions,includingtheShenzhenJiaweiandShenzhenxianxing
companies. Their annual turnover is about one billion yuan.
Recently,moreandmorecompaniesareobtaininginternational
certificationandenteringtheworldmarket.

4.3.9 Status of thin film solar cell industry
There are currently three types of thin film solar cells -
siliconthinfilmsolarcells,compoundthinfilmsolarcells and
dye-sensitized photoelectrochemical cells. Silicon thin film
is further sub-divided into amorphous silicon thin film,
microcrystalline silicon thin film and polycrystalline silicon
thinfilm.

At present, thin film cells take a small percentage of the
totalworldcell productionmarket;however,theyrepresentthe
clearrouteforwardtohigh-efficiencycells.Theapplication of
multi-films and multi-p-n junction structure film cells
would enable a solar-electric conversion rate of 40%-50%.
According totheFhg-ISE theory,a thin film cell withfive p-n
junctionscouldachieveatheoreticalefficiencyof57%.Among
all the types of thin film cells, silicon cells have the unique
properties of abundant raw material availability and a non-
poisonous,non-polluting lifecycle whichencouragessustainable
development.

Sincethe1980s,whenresearchwasconductedintoamorphous
silicon materials and solar cells, R&D has attached great
importancetothepotentialforthinfilm.
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China’s Solar Valley:Baoding
China-Baoding Tianwei yingli new Energy Resources Co. ltd, located in the City of Baoding, designs, manufactures and sells PV

modules, and designs, assembles, sells and installs both grid-connnected and stand-alone PV systems. yingli is one of the largest

manufacturers of PV products in China, as measuredbyproduction capacity,with anannualcapacityof 200 MWp of polysilicon ingots

andwafers, 200 MWp of PV cells and200 MWp of PV modules(asof July 2007). The companyhasa sales incomeof 2,000,000,000

yuanandaprofit of320,000,000yuan.

In June 2007 yingli completedan initial public offering onthe new york Stock Exchange. It is currently undergoing anewphase of

expansion, with the plan to increase its capacity to 400 MWp by 2008 and 600 MWp by 2010. yingli has completed various large

projects in Europe andChinaoverthepast fewyears, including the Chinanational Brightness Project in 2002. It cooperated with Solar-

Energiedach gmbh n l in the designandinstallation of a 1 MWp PV system covering the roof of the Kaiseslautern soccerstadiumin

germany, oneof the 2006 FIFA World Cupvenues. At the endof 2006, yingli signed a42 MWp contract with AccionaEnergy to help

buildtheworld’slargestsolarplant in Moah, Portugal.



Development Potential of  PV  
Power Generation in China5
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5.1 Solar Resource in China
China is rich in solar resource. In the period 1971-2000, total radiation ranges from 1050-2450 kWh/ m2; area with the radiation  of over 
1050 kWh/ m2 accounts for more than 96%. Total radiation received on land is equal to 1.7 trillion tons of coal.①

FIguRE 15 SOlAR EnERgy RESOuRCE DISTRIBuTIOn InChInA

① Li Junfeng, Review on China’s Solar PV Market, Chinese Environment Press, 1999.

note: Zones I, II and III account for more than 96% of thetotal.

TABlE 14 SOlAR EnERgy RESOuRCE DISTRIBuTIOn ZOnES InChInA

Colour Zone Annual solar radiation
/kWh/  m2

Share of the  
national total/% Area

Mostabundant Ⅰ ≥1,750 17.4 Tibet, south Xinjiang, Qinghai, Gansu, and West  
InnerMongolia

Veryabundant Ⅱ 1,400~1,750 42.7

North Xinjiang, Northeast China, East Inner  
Mongolia, Huabei, North Jiangsu, Huangtu Plateau,  
East Qinghai and Gansu, West Sichuan, Hengduan  
Mountain, Fujian, South Guangdong, andHainan

Abundant Ⅲ 1,050~1,400 36.3 Hill areas in Southeast, Hanshui river basin, West  
Guangxi

normal Ⅳ <1,050 3.6 Sichuan andGuizhou
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China is rich in solar energyresource. The averagedaily
radiation in most areas exceeds 4 kWh/ m2 and is 7 kWh/m2

at the highest areas of Tibet. Compared with other countriesat
thesamelatitude,Chinahasasimilarsolarenergyresourceto
theuS andmuchbetter thanJapan andEurope. As shownin
Table14,Zones1,2and3covertwothirdsofthetotalarea of
thecountry,withanannualsolarradiationabove5,000 MJ/
m2and sunlight time of over 2,000 hours. In Zones 1 and 2
especially,whichincluderemoteareasofnorth-westChina with
poortransportation,therearenotmanyinhabitants,well spread
out, andwitha subsistence economy.Their rich solar energy
resources canthereforebefullyutilisedtogenerate powerto
developthelocaleconomyandimproveliving standards.

5.2 Potential Capacity of China’s P V
Po w e r M a r k e t a n d R u r a l
Electrification

5.2.1 Ruralelectrification
By2005,therewere2.7 millionChinesehouseholds(about11
million Chinese people)whodid not haveaccess to electricity.
Electricity supply for 2 million of these households would be
solved through grid extension, small hydro and migration.
The rest of 700,000 households would be supplied with
electricity through solar PV and PV-wind hybrid systems.
giventhepovertyline(200W/household,andannualelectricity
consumption of 200 kW. h/household), it is forecast that the
installedcapacitywouldbe140MWpwithaninvestmentof 10
billion RMB. given the standard of cities in remote areas
(annual electricity consumption of 1000 kW. h/household),
thentheinstalledcapacitycouldreach700MWp.

Township Electrification Programme

In 2002 nDRC launchedaproject tomakeelectricityavailable in
the countryside. By the end of 2005, 721 sets of wind- solar
PV powerstations hadbeencompletedin WestChina, providing
electricity to 300,000 households, or 1,300,000 people. The
investment required was 1,600,000,000 yuan to provide an
installedcapacityof 15,537 kWp.

The project is the world’s largest rural electrification project
using solar PV and wind-solar combined, and has so far
operatedwell. nDRC is now organising discussion of follow- up
measures to maintain its long-term operation, andto clarify and
implement management methods and electricity pricing
mechanisms.

By providing an electricity service to rural areas, the
programme promotes local economic development and
improves living conditions, as well as helping to protect the
local and global environment. It also has positive impacts on
the PV industry in China by boosting both expertise and
capacity building. It has helped build up the solar industry’s
development.
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5.2.2 On-grid PV systems inBuildings
Atpresentabout60%ofthesolarcellsintheworldareused in
grid-connected powersystems,mainly on-grid PV systems in
cities. In China, such technology is still at a relatively early
stage. It is expected that the building of rooftop projects will
start in China before 2010, and the installed capacity will
reach50MWpbythen.Itisalsoexpectedthattherewillbe on-
gridPVprojectsona largerscalebefore 2020,andthe
cumulative total installed capacity will by then reach 700
MWp.Itisforecastthatthemarketshareforthesystemwill be
21%ofthetotaldomesticPVmarketby2010and39%by2020.

Thecurrent floor areaofbuildings inChina is about40,000
million m2, and the area of building rooftops is about 4,000
million m2. When south-facing facades are also included, the
areaincreasesto5,000millionm2.If 20%ofthisareacanbe
usedforsolarcells,theinstalledcapacitywouldbe100gWp.

Severalcitiesandbusinesseshavestartedtrialsofon-grid PV
system in buildings. The city of Shenzhen (see box) has
completedthe largest grid-connectedsolar PV systemin Asia,
with an installed capacity of 1 MWp. Other cities, including
Shanghai, Beijing, nanjing, Wuxi, Baoding andDezhou, have
alsoinitiatedon-gridPVprojects.

under the Renewable Energy law, the initial capital
investment in on-grid PV systems has to be paid for by the
developers.Thepoweristhensoldtoelectricitycompanies. A
feed-intariff price is determinedaccordingtotheprinciple of
“costs plus reasonable profits”. To accomplish the target,
appropriate feed-intariff policiesarevital. Onlyif suchpolicies
areproperlycarriedoutwillthebarrierofthehighcostof on-
grid PV system be effectively eliminated and the market
enlargedfurther.

grid-connected system in Flower Exhibition

Park, Shenzhen

This 1 MWp power station was financed jointly by the
ShenzhenlocalgovernmentandBeijing KenuoweiyeCompany. It
was completed in August 2004 for a total investment of
66,000,000 yuan. This was the first grid-connected solar PV
power station in China, and the biggest in Asia at that time. It
wasamilestonefor ChinesesolarPV.

The power station is integrated into the building and
connected directly to the transmission grid. The total installed
capacity of 1,000.322 kWp can generate 1,000,000 kWh of
electricity annually, which is equal to the electricity produced by
384 tonnesof coal. It annuallyavoidstheemissionof 4.8 tonnes
of dust, 101 tonnes of waste, 170 tonnes of carbon dioxideand
7.68 tonnes of SO2 . With the solar PV power station, the
Park saves an annual 666,400 yuan on its electricity bill.
Over its lifetime of 20 years, the power station could generate
19,600,000 kWh of electricity, avoiding the expenditure of
13,330,000 yuan.
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Desert power station, yangbajing, Tibet

The grid-connected solar PV power station in the desert at
yangbajing, Tibet was completed in August 2005. With an
installed capacity of 100 kWp this is the highest grid-
connectedPV powerstation in theworld andis alsoChina’s first
PV power station to beconnected directly to the high voltage
transmission grid. It markedthe establishement of a renewable
energy centre in Tibet which will carry out research into
inverters and safety control technology. It will also provide
technicalsupportto renewableenergydevelopmentin China.

5.2.3 large-scale PV (lS-PV) desertpower
plants
The biggest potential solar PV market is large-scale desert
power plants in the desert. The area of desert, desertified
land and potentially desertified land in China amounts to
2,500,000 km2, accounting for a quarter of the total land
mass. using current technology, 1%of this could be used to
install 2,500 gWp of solar power plants, generating 3,000
TWhofelectricityannually,equaltothecurrentannualoutput in
China.

Based on the current potential and policy in China, it is
feasible to develop a demonstration lS-PV power station
before2010.Theselectionofadesertareashouldbebased on
the following criteria: the area is not too far awayfrom the
maingrid (within50 km)in order toreducetheneedfor new
transmission lines; the main grid has sufficient capacity to
transmit the power from the lS-PV power station without
reconstruction; it is not too far away from a power demand
centre(within100km)soastoreducetransmissionloss;and if
thereisnopowerloadcentrenearby,thereshouldbelarge scale
hydro-powercapacitysoastoconsumethepowerfrom thelS-
PV powerstationforpumpedstorage.

According to the Mid-long Term Development Plan of
Renewable Energy of the national Development & Reform
Commission(nDRC), it isexpectedthattherewillbethree to
five desert powerplants withaninstalled capacity of 1-10
MWp operating before 2010, with a total capacity of 20
MWp, in order to test the technology and its economic
feasibility. lS-PV desertpowerplantswillbefurtherpromoted
from 2010-2020, and by 2020 the cumulative total installed
capacityinthedesertisestimatedtobe200MWp.

Most of the desertified areas are located in the north-
westpartofChina,withanabundantsolarenergyresource. The
annualtotal radiation isover1,600kW.h/m2.Insome north-
west deserts, the anuual radiation even reaches more than
2,300 kWh∕m2, which is considered to bethe richest solar
resource in the world. The desert provides indefinite
developmentspacefor PV powergeneration,whichneedslittle
water.Manydesertareasareneartotransmissionlinesand

powerloadcentreswhichhaveexcellentpotentialfortourism. It
is suggested that these areas should be utilised as the
startingpointforlS-PV powerstations.

With the developmentof electricity transmission andpower
storage technologies, large areas of desert will definitely
becomethefuturepowerbase.Ifonly1%ofthedesertarea is
used to install solar cells, the total capacity would be 1,000
gWP,whichisabouttwicethecurrentinstalledpowercapacity
in China. lS-PV powergenerationwouldenjoythesame grid
tariff policyason-gridPV systeminbuildings.Terrestrialgrid-
connectedPVpowerplantsthereforehavebrilliantprospects in
China.
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5.3 Development potential of other
PV markets
The commercial useof PV refers to those usesof PV without
subsidies from the government, including telecommunications,
industrialusesandsolarPVproducts.Bytheendof2006,this
category of solar PV use had reached a cumulative installed
capacityof43MWp,accountingfor53.8%ofthetotal

cumulative installedcapacity.

There has been steady demand for telecoms andindustrial
usesofsolarPV;inthemostrecenttwoyearsthishasshown an
increasing trend. It is estimated that the annual installed
capacity in this categorywill reachabout5-10MWp by2010
and 15-20 MWp between 2010 and 2020. Total cumulative
installedcapacityshouldreach300MWpbytheendof 2020.

Solar appliance production is a mainstay of Chineseindustry,

including solar street lamps, lawn lamps, signal power, solar
powered vehicles, solar powered yachts, solar toys, indication
boardswithlED, advertisingboards,transportationsignalsand
city cameras. It is estimated that there are no less than 200
businessesinvolvedinthisarea.By2010domesticdemandwill be
5-10 MWp and will increase during the period 2010-2020,
reaching a cumulative installed capacity bythe endof 2020 of
200MWp.

As a result of technology improvement and market
development, appliances in newareas and newproducts will
develop rapidly. The fast development of the international
solar PV market will also encourage production in China. The
cumulativeinstalledcapacityofthecommercialPVmarket is
expected to reach 500 MWp by 2020, with an annual
productionof30-50MWp.
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6.1 Cost analysis of crystalline solar
cells
Over60%ofthetotalcostofsupplyingelectricityfromsolar PV
comesfromthesolarcells.Theircurrenthighpricehasresulted
froma shortageofsilicon,temporarilydistorting themarket.
Accordingtotheexpectednormaldevelopment pattern,solar
electricitywillbeabletocompete with

conventional sources within ten years. Since 80% of thesolar
market is crystalline solar cells, wehaveconcentratedhereon
analyzingcostsforthistypeofcell.

In 2006 the price of solar modules fell from $4.05/Wpto
$3.60/Wp in the international market, compared to the year
before.InChina,thecurrentpriceformodulesis32yuan/Wp.This
compareswiththepriceinthefirsthalfof2005,whichwasashigh
as38yuan/Wp①.

The costs for the various stages of the manufacturing process  
are asfollows:

• Polycrystalline Silicon: Market purchase price is
$200-250/kg ($50-60/kg for large and long contract
purchases). Assuming the price is $220/kg, and 9.3g
silicon material will makea1Wpsolar cell, then1 kg
silicon material could make 107.5 Wp solar cells,
resultingin$2.05/Wp($0.47-0.56/Wpfor largeandlong
contractpurchases).

① Wang Sicheng etc., Research on China’s PV Technology and Industrial Development, July 2007.

Process Polycrystalline  
silicon

Sales price/$/Wp 2.05

Value  added/$/Wp

Percentage  oftotal
cost/% 56.16

Wafers Cells Modules

2.5 3.05 3.65

0.45 0.55 0.60

12.33 15.07 16.44

• Solar Wafers (after casting or cutting): $6.0/piece sized  
125*125, 2.4Wp/wafer, resulting in$2.5/Wp

• Solar Cells:$3.0-3.1/Wp

• Solar Modules:$3.6-3.7/Wp

Figure 16 shows that the cost of polysilicon material
representsthebiggestproportion(56.2%)ofthetotalcost, and
thereforehasthebiggestimpact.Thecurrenthighpriceof solar
modulesis causedbytheshortageof polysiliconmaterial. If a
sufficient supply of polysilicon material is resumed, and the
price drops to $50-60/kg ($0.55/Wp), the price of solar
modules could fall to $2.2-2.5/Wp. A reasonable system
priceisbelow$5/Wp.

FIguRE 16 PERCEnTAgE COST OF EACh STAgE In ThE MAnuFACTuRIngPROCESS

TABlE 15 PRICES FOR MAnuFACTuRIng PROCESSES AnD VAluE ADDED In2007

silicon  
56.20%

wafer  

12.30%

cell  

15.10%

modul
e  
16.40% silicon

wafer  

cell  

module
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6.2 Deciding factors of electricity price
The influential factors of electric price are initial investment, electricity generation, lifetime, financial fees and operationcosts.

6.2.1 Initial investment
In 2006, the initial investment for a PV system was around 50,000 yuan/kWp.

TABlE 16 InITIAl InVESTMEnT FOR 1 KW gRID-COnnECTED SOlARPV

Component/process Investment /104yuan Percentage/%

FeasibilityStudy 0.10 2.0
Projectdesign 0.10 2.0

Solar modules (including mounts) 3.30 66.0
Inverters 0.50 10.0

Transformer, power monitoring andcables 0.50 10.0
Componenttransportation 0.08 1.6
Installationadjustment 0.18 3.6

Feed  in  gridtest 0.08 1.6
Tax and othercosts 0.16 3.2

Total 5.00 100

FIguRE 17 COST BREAKDOWn OF gRID-COnnECTED PVSySTEM

Feasibility study  

Project design  

Solar Modules  

Inverters

Other appliances  

Componentstransportation

66.0% Installation and adjustment  
Feed in gridtest

Tax andothers

10.0 %

3.2 %
1.6 %

3.6 %
1.6 %  

10.0%

2.0%

2.0%
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6.2.2 Estimated Power Output of Different  
PVSystems
The operating efficiency of different systems can be assessed as  
follows:

1) Systemefficiency

• Stand alone PV systems can be installed at the correct
angle, facing south, so the system efficiency is about
68% (battery efficiency 95%, voltage coefficient 85%,
inverter efficiency 90% and other efficiencies 94%).
The investment cost in 2006 was 70,000 yuan/kWp,
decreasingby7%annually.

• On-grid PV system is limited by the installation angle so
systemefficiencyisabout74%(inverter95%,lossdue to
the incorrect angle 15%, other efficiencies 92%). The
investment cost in 2006 was about 50,000 yuan/kWp,
decreasingby15%annually.

• lS-PV can avoid losses from an incorrect angle, but a
transformerisneededandthedesertareaisdustierthan in
towns. System efficiency is about 80% (inverter 95%,
transformer95%andothers89%).Theinvestmentcost in
2006 was about 50,000 yuan/kWp, decreasing by 7%
annually.

3)Averageannualusablehours fordifferent PV

systems

Analysis of the annual usable hours in the 26 provinces,
autonomous regions and municipalities directly administered
byChina’s centralgovernmentshowsthefollowingresults (not
includingthefourregionswiththeworstsolarresource).

Note: Annual usable hours = annual sunshine hours x system efficiency

According to the above table, the national average of efficiently usable annual hours for different systems are:  

Stand Alone PV Stations: 1,100hours

On-grid PV system in Buildings: 1,200 hours  

lS-PV: 1,300hours

2) Solar resources and annual usable hours

TABlE 17 uSABlE hOuRS In DIFFEREnT AREAS OFChInA

Area Annual sunshinehours Daily sunshinehours

north west (9provinces) 1,828.4 5.01

East (17provinces) 1,496.4 4.10

Central and south (4provinces) 1,204.5 3.30

Average 1,557.1 4.27

TABlE 18 nATIOnAl AVERAgE OF uSABlE hOuRS FOR DIFFEREnT PV SySTEMS

Contents Annual usable hours for  
Stand Alone PV Stations

Annual usable hours for  
BIPB

Annual usable hours for  
lS-PV

AnnualMaximum 1,668.3 1,815.5 1,962.7

AnnualMinimum 896.5 975.6 1,054.7

AnnualAverage 1,095.7 1,192.4 1,289.1
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6.2.3 E s t i m a t e s o f o p e r a t i o na n d
maintenancecosts
Operating and maintenance costs include repair costs,
depreciation, salaries and benefits and other miscellaneous
costs.

Annualoperationandmaintenancecosts

Operation and maintenance costs=fixed asset investment*the
rateofoperationandmaintenance.

The PV station doesn’t consume fuel and a grid-connected
systemis not complicated. Moreover, wecan assumethat the
operationandmaintenancerate is 0.2%.An lS-PV is similar,
withanassumedrateof0.2%.

Annual salary and welfare, insurance and other

operational costs

A grid-connected system only needs part-time management.
Thisisassumedtorepresent0.8%oftheinitial investment. The
workdemandedbyanlS-PV grid-connectedPVsystem isalso
comparatively low, but it still needs management by
specialists. This is assumed to represent 0.8% of the initial
cost.

Repairsandoverhaul

Solarcellscanlastfor20-30years,sotheydonotneedto be
replaced during their lifetime. A grid-connected PV power
systemdoesn’tinvolveastoragebattery,buttheinverterneedsto
bereplacedonceduringits life.Replacement costisthe same
asfor theinitial inverter,whichaccounts for 8%-10%of the
totalinvestment.

Depreciation

Depreciationistheoriginalvalueofthefixedassetmultiplied by
the depreciation rate. 80% of the initial investment is
assumedtobethefixedassetandthedepreciationperiodis20

years,withanannualdepreciationrateof5%.Depreciationof
thefixedassetis subtractedandusedasawrite-offagainstthe
loan’scompoundinterest.

6.2.4 Fiscal costs
It isassumedthat70%oftheinitial costisthroughaloan,the
restisself-financed.loan interestoveraperiodof20years has
tobefinancedatanannual interest rateof 6.12%.Return on
capitalisassumedtobe10%peryear.

6.2.5Tax
Incometax is notpayable.Valueaddedtax is paidatarateof
6%.urban construction tax is 5%of thevalue addedtax and
additionaltaxforeducationis3%ofthevalueaddedtax.

6. Factors affecting PV costreductions
• Technological innovations andimprovements

• Increasing the performance ratio ofPV

• Extension of PV systems’lifetime

• Economies ofscale

6.3 Estimate and forward projection  
of solar electric costs
The  cost  of generating  solar electricity is calculated as  follows:

Electricity tariff (yuan/kWh) = (annual capital benefit +  
annual  loan payback  + average  annual  interest +
depreciation

+ annual operation cost)/electricgenerated.

According to international estimates, the initial investment
will decrease at an annual rate of 10%.Table 19 shows the
current cost for solar electricity and future projections up to
2020.
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6.4 Comparison with conventional
electricity costs
China’s conventional electricity prices are currently
very low,①butexpectedtorise overthenext14years. The
increasing trend is shown in Table 20. Together with an
anticipatedriseinthePVpaymenttariff, it isexpectedthat PV
electricity will beabletocompetewithconventionalpower by
around2030.

however, it should be pointed out that the price for  
conventional electricity does not reflect the actualproduction

costs. In China, coal has been variously subsidized for many
years. unless financial support for renewable energy sources
suchasPV is offered ona similar basis, sucha comparison is
unfair.

The external costs to society resulting from burning fossil
fuels are also not included in current electricity prices. These
costs have both a local and a global component; the former
refers to air pollution such as acid rain and dust, the latter
relates to the consequences of climate change. There is
uncertainty, however, about the magnitude of such costs, and
theyaredifficulttoidentify.

① Wang Wenjing, Wang Sicheng, etc., Estimation of Classified PV Electric Price , WWF research  
report, 2005.

TABlE 19 gRID-COnnECTED ElECTRICITy COSTESTIMATES

Costelement 2006 2010 2015 2020

Initial investment perkWp 50,000 32,805 19,371 11,438

Self-funding(30%) 15,000 9,842 5,811 3,432

loan (70%) 35,000 22,964 13,560 8,007

loan payback 1,750 1,148 678 400

loan interest (20 yearaverage) 1,125 738 436 257

Depreciation (20years) 2,000 1,312 775 458

Compensation for loan andinterest -2,000 -1,312 -775 -458

Operation and maintenance(1%) 500 328 194 114

System replacement(0.5%) 250 164 97 57

Capital benefits(10%) 1,500 984 581 343
Eletricity cost including tax andbenefits

(yuan/kWh) 5,480 3,595 2,123 1,254

Eletricity cost including tax and benefits  
(yuan/kWh)

1,000hours 5.5 3.6 2.1 1.3

1,100hours 5.0 3.3 1.9 1.1

1,200hours 4.6 3.0 1.8 1.0

1,300hours 4.2 2.8 1.6 1.0

1,400hours 3.9 2.6 1.5 0.9

1,500hours 3.7 2.4 1.4 0.8

TABlE 20 TARIFF FOR COnVEnTIOnAlElECTRICITy

year 2006 2010 2015 2020

Average electricity tariff (yuan/kWh) 0.310 0.349 0.404 0.469

Annual increaserate 3%
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7.1 Foreign experience
According to Energy Revolution solar PV will be able to
generate 1.6% of total global electricity by 2020, 8.1% by
2040 (depending on overall electricity consumption), and
10.9%after 2050.①Europe is theleaderanddriving force in
renewableenergydevelopment,withanannualgrowthrate of
over2%bothintherenewableenergymarketandinthe

industry.

The relevant policies adopted in germany, the united
States and Japan, that is, national roadmap, pricing policy,
financial subsidy, tax credit, loan subsidy, and exportation
encouragement, have helped to make them leaders in PV
developmentworldwide.

7.1.1 germany
Many European countries, such as germany and Spain, have
adopted a feed-in-tariff for the payment of renewable energy
generators. The german Renewable Energy law stipulates
that the main transmission grid companies (utilities) must
purchasetheoutputfromrenewableenergygeneratingstations
atapremiumprice setbythegovernment.grid companiesare
obliged to purchase all the electricity generated by renewable
energyandpaytheminimumgridcompensationtariff,which isa
fixedpriceoveraspecific timeperiod.ForPV this is20 years
plus the installation period. The electricity price for a newly
built power plant is then subject to a gradual percentage
reduction.ForPVthisisa5%reductioneachyear.Theextracost
ofsupportingrenewableenergycomparedtotheprice

paid to conventional generators is sharedacross all electricity
consumers.

In germany the price paid varies according to the type of
renewable energy. This is intended to reflect their relative
level of technology development, thus encouraging a range of
renewable technologies to reach commercial utilization. For
PV power generation the price is 37.97~54.21 Euro cents/
kWh. A similar mechanism is now operating in almost 40
othercountries.Inaddition,thegermanbankKFWhassetup a
special fund for renewable energy investment which aims to
facilitatethefinanceofrenewableenergyprojects.

• ThemainfeatureoftheRenewableEnergylaw introduced
in 2000 in germany is thefeed-in-tariff. Parts of thelaw
whichrelatetoPVare:

• Public utilities are obliged to purchase all the grid-
connected electricity generated by PV at a price of 50.6
Eurocents/kWh

• The fixed price is effective for 20years

• There is a gradual percentage reduction for newly built
powerplants(PV= 5%/a)

• The additional cost of the tariff is shared by the four
transmission grid companies across all electricity
consumers.

The german Renewable Energy law was revised in 2004,
with a differentiation made for different types of PV power
generation,asshowninTable21.

① Greenpeace/EWEC, Energy Revolution, 2007.

TABlE 21 gERMAn gRID-COnnECTED PV TARRIF In2007

grid-connectedsystems Electricity price / Euro cents / kWh

2004 First 30kWp 30 to 100kWp Above 100kWp

Buildings/soundbarriers 49.21 46.82 46.30

South vertical surface of  
building + 5

lS-PV in ruralarea 37.96
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The accompanying regulations for the Renewable Energylaw
allow its provisions to be combined with a low interest loan.
loan support from the kW bank for a PV installation isas
follows:

• long-term low interest loan subsidised by thegovernment

• loan period of 10, 12, 15, 20 or even 30 years and with  no 
repayments necessary for the first 2, 3 or 5years

• Fixed interest rate for at least 10years

It is calculated that on average each german household only
spendsabout2.4Eurosannuallytocovertheextracostof the
feed-inlawforsolarPVinstallations.Theresultisthat theso-
called “100,000 PV Roof Plan” has been successfully
implemented by the german government. The success of the
germanlawcanthereforebesummarizedas:

• PV power generation is successfully encouraged without  
direct financial investment from thegovernment.

• The project developer gains considerable benefit from the  
sale ofelectricity.

• A large quantity of PV systems have been installed,  
exceedingthe planned  annual installation rate of300

MWp within fiveyears.

• Total installed capacity in germany has reached 2,530
MWp(end2006),withanannualmarketvolumein2006
ofapproximately750MWp.

• PV businesses profit from the sale of electricity,
developingthePVindustry.

• Theannualprice adjustmentencouragesPV development
alongmarketlines.

• The  bank  loan  is paidback.

• Approximately 20,000 jobs have been created in the
photovoltaicsindustry.

Although the 100,000 PV Roof Plan ended in 2003, the  
solar PV boom in germany has continued.①

① Wang Sicheng etc., Report of the European Solar PV Market, 2006.

FIguRE 18 PV InSTAllED CAPACITy FROM 1990 TO 2004 IngERMAny

Development of  the German PV-marke t
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7.1.2 unitedStates
IntheunitedStates,TheDepartmentofEnergyhasannounced
ambitiousplansanddevelopmentpathsforrenewableenergies,
including wind, solar and biomass, in order to increase the
shareofcleanenergy.SolarPVpowergenerationisforecast to
accountfor15%oftotal increasedcapacityby2020, which
wouldbe20gWp.TheuS isexpectedtocontinueto

take a leading role in technology development as well asPV
manufacturingcapacity.①

ThirtystatesintheuS havepassednetmeteringlaws,which
allowPVpowergenerationtofeedintothegridandthenonly to
be charged for the net amount consumed (the meter can be
reversed). When electricity use is more than electricity
generatedbythe PV system,theuserpaysthedifference. The
“Buy Down” policy implemented in California enables direct
subsidy towards the initial investment in solar PV power
systems,withapaymentof4uS$/peakwatt.

InFebruary2007theDepartmentof Energy issuedtheSAI
(SolarAmericaInitiative)2006-2010plan,themainfeatures of
whichare:

• Special support to manufacturing processes, products
and research projects that could reduce costs, improve
efficiencyandPVreliability.

• Investment in R&D projects targeted at reducing PV
industrytocostsandenlargingproduction.

• Support for new solar cell companies that have the
potentialtotransferfromthelaboratorytothecommercial
stage.WithinvestmentfromDepartmentofEnergy,

technical supportfromnREl (nationalRenewableEnergy
laboratory) and Sandia national laboratory, the new
generation of solar cells will be put on the market after
2011.

• Support for the elimination of non-technical barriers,
including technical standards, technical specification,
productcertificationandtechnicaltraining.

• Facilitating the establishment of partnerships between
power companies in the same state to jointly stipulate
regulations and incentive policies and to accelerate the
promotionofsolarenergyuse.

• Support for the technology development of solar thermal
power.

• In2007,thetotalsolarR&Dbudgetis$148.7million, of
which $139.8 million is allocated to PV, with $8.9
million to be spent on concentrating solar thermal power
generation.

Thefederal governmentof theuS hasnotpasseda specific
law promoting renewable energy. however, more than 20
state governments have passed laws which stimulate the
implementationofrenewableenergy.

Intermsofthepowerprice,someuS stateshaveadopted the
avoided cost calculation method. The avoidable costs are
compared to those of conventional energy, therefore different
renewable technologies receive a different price. Other states
have adopted the net metering measure, which sets the
renewableenergypowerprice onthebasis of thesale price to
consumers.Thispricemechanismissimilartothefixedprice

① Li Junfeng etc., Report of American Renewable Energy Development, 2006.
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feed-in-tariff and has a similareffect.

Some states have implemented a quota or tradingsystem.
The quota system requires energy companies toproduce
and sell a certain percentage of renewable electricity. The
tradingsystemreferstogreenCertificates,whichareissued to
renewableenergypowerproducersandcanthenbetraded, with
the price determined by the market. This fully utilizes the
concept of market self-regulation and improves the price of
renewableenergybecausethepriceisthesumoftheaverage grid
electricity price plus that of thegreen Certificate. under this
system,thegovernmentstipulatesthefinancialpenaltyfor those
companies that fail to achieve their quota, which usually
becomesthelevelofrenewableenergypowertransactions.

7.1.3 Japan
Japanstartedimplementationofthe“newSunshineProject” in
1993, with the aim of accelerating the development and
utilization of PV cells, fuel cells, hydrogen and geothermal
energy.①The PV target for 2010 is 4.8 gWp. In 1997, the
“70,000 Solar PV Roof Plan” was announced, aiming to
installsolarcellswithacapacityof7.6gWpby2010.Figure 20
shows the target (red dotted line) under the new Sunshine
Project and the actual implementation status (brown solid
line). This showsthat programme is ahead of schedule. South
Koreaplans to implementa similar “Million Roof Plan”, with
theaimofbecomingthethirdlargestcountryforsolarPV.

With government policy support, solar PV technologies  
started to boom in Japan from 1990 onwards  andhave

maintained a steady growth. By 2006, the annual production
capacityofsolarcellsbySharpandKyocera,listedasno.1 and
no.3intheworld,amountedtoatotalof614MWp.

In Japan, a user subsidy policy has been implemented,
whichmeansthatasubsidyispaidtowardsthecapital cost of
installing a PV system.② This subsidy is subject to change
according to the level of market development and technical
improvement. There is also an annual reduction from the
original50%subsidytozeroovertenyears.In2005,however,
the subsidy for rooftop PV power systems wascancelled. In
additiontothesubsidysystem,PVpowerisallowedtofeed into
the grid on the basis that the power company purchases the
powergenerated at the sameelectricity price as paid by the
consumer,asituationsimilartonetmeteringintheuS. As the
conventional electricity price in Japan can be as high as 2.4
yuan/kWh,rooftopenjoysalarge market,evenwithoutsubsidy
fortheinitialinvestment.

PV roadmap of Japan also shows that the system cost of
grid-connectedPV willdecreasefrom44,000yuan/KWp in
2005 to 20,000 yuan/KWp in 2020. By 2020, the PV
electricitypricewillbe0.93yuan/KWh;by2030,itwillbe
0.47 yuan/KWh. Such price could be quite competitive with
conventionalelectricity.

The progress that has been made in the field of PV in
germany, the uS and Japan would not have been possible
without government support in terms of targets, price
incentives,fiscal subsidy,favourabletaxes, loansupport,export
encouragement,scientificresearchandindustrialisation.

① Kazuo Yoshino, The Case of Photovoltaic Development in Japan, 2005.

② Li Junfeng and Ma Linjuan etc., Report of Solar PV Industry Development, 2007.
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7.2 Forecasts for World Solar P V
Development

7.2.1 IEAForecast
TheInternationalEnergyAgency(IEA)hasmadeanestimate of
the future development of solar PV power generation. It
forecaststhatworldPVpowergenerationwillaccountfor1%

of total electricity generation by 2020 and 20% by 2040,as
shown in Figure21.

7.2.2 JRC Forecast
According to estimates by the European Commission’s Joint
Research Centre, renewable energy will account for over
30% of the total energy mix in 2030, with solar PV power
accountingforover10%.Thesefigureswillincreaseto50%and
20% respectively by 2040. By the end of this century,
renewableenergywillaccountforover80%oftheenergy mix
and solar power for over 60%, according to the JRC,
indicatingitspotentialstrategicrole,asshowninTable22.

7.2.3 EPIAForecast
The European Photovoltaic Industry Association estimates①that
the world solar PV module industry will reach a production
outputof28gWpby2020underitsModerate(M)scenario and
44gWpunderan Advanced(A)scenario.TotalPV installed
capacitywillreach170(M)and240(A)gWp,with 225(M)and
320(A)TWhofelectricitygenerated,accounting for1(M)and2
(A)%ofglobalelectricitysupply.APVmodule willbythencost
$1/Wp.By 2040, PV electricity output will reach6400TW.h
andaccountfor20(M)and28(A)%oftheworldtotal.

① EPIA/Greenpeace, Solar Generation IV, 2007.

Insummary,ahighlevelofconsistencycanbeseenbetweenthe
different estimates for renewable energy development and
future PV power generation, evidence of both a scientific
consensus and reliability in the projections. These projections
showthe urgencyofreplacingfossilfuelswithrenewable
energy and the strategic role that PV power generation can  
play in thefuture.

FIguRE 21 IEA FORECAST OF SOlAR PV POWERgEnERATIOn

TABlE 22 JRC FORECAST OF FuTuRE EnERgyDEVElOPMEnT

Proportion of the energy mix/%

2050 2100
Renewableenergy 52 86

Solar energy (including solar thermaluse) 28 67
Solar power generation (including solarthermalpower) 24 64
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8.1 Current Policy Framework
The main policy framework for renewable energy in China
includes the national development plans and the Renewable
Energy law. Developmentplans for solar PV are contained in
boththe11th5-year-Plan andtheMid-to-long-termRenewable
Energy Development Plan. In addition, solar PV is able to
makeahugecontributiontowardspovertyalleviationandthe

universal availability of energyservices.

1. Subsidies  for  PV in  RuralAreas

Basedontheprincipleofprovidinguniversalenergyservices, the
Chinese governmentsubsidies thedevelopmentof solar PV in
remoteruralareasinordertosecureanelectricitysupply. The
subsidiestaketheformofprojectsubsidies,usersubsidies and
construction assistance. The funding mainly comes from the
central government budget, local government budget and
international aid. Over the past ten years, the Chinese
governmenthasintroducedmanysuchinitiatives,including:

• From 1996 to 2000, more than ten solar PV power
systems were built in Tibet to provide electricity for
villageswithoutaccesstothegrid.Thepowerproducedby
PV covered lighting andotherbasic residential electricity
uses.

• In1997, thegovernmentintroducedthe“Bright Project”,
which started with pilot projects in Qinghai, xinjiang,
Inner Mongolia and other provinces. This initiative
supported the use of solar PV to provide domestic
electricity forpeasantsandherdsmen.Fundingcamefrom
international aid and the local government budget. The
project distributed solar PV devices to schools, hospitals
andlocalpeople.

• With the help of the global Environment Fund, the
Chinese government implemented the Renewable Energy
Development Programme through the World Bank. The
Programme was designed mainly to promote household
solar PV systems in the nine provinces of WesternChina,
includingInnerMongolia,Tibet,Qinghai,gansu,xinjiang,
Shaanxi,yunnan,ningxiaandthewestpartof Sichuan.

• From2002to2004, theChinesegovernmentinitiated the
Township Electrification Programme, which mainly used
solar PV. The Programme received 2 billion RMB from
central government and 1 billion from local government.
Electricity supply was introduced to over 700 villages,
representing more than 200,000 households and about 1
millionpeople.

There have also been many other initiatives by provincial
governmentstosubsidisetheuseofsolarPVforpeasants and
herdsmen. In xinjiang and Qinghai, for example, every
installation of solar PV could receive between 100 and 200
RMBinsubsidy.

The above initiatives have helped maintain a domestic
marketforsolarPV andlaid downgoodfoundationsfor future
development.

2. R&D SupportSchemes

The government has also provided various support schemes for  
the research and development of solar PV. Theseinclude:

• Basic R&D Support Scheme, also known as 973Scheme

This supports future solar PV technologies, including
backing for the technical and theoretical development of
thin-filmanddyesensitisedsolarcells.

• high-tech R&D Support Scheme, also known as 863  
Scheme

This supports solar PV technologies which are about to
become commercialised, including basic equipment and
materials for solar power, cadmium telluride, copper
indium germanium selenium and thin film silicon solar
cells.

• Key R&D Support Scheme, changed to Pillar R&D  
Support Scheme in2006

under the 6th5-year-Plan, the government has madekey
solar PV technologies part of the Pillar R&D Support
Scheme, which has helped lay down the foundations for
commercialisationofsolarPVinChina.

• Commercialisation SupportScheme

This scheme provides funding for the development of
solar industries. Among the recipients have been solar PV
manufacturers, includingWuxiSuntech,Baodingyingli green
Energy,ChangzhouTrinaSolar andxinjiang newEnergy,and
silicon manufacturers including Sichuan xinguangSilicon and
luoyangSiliconhigh-Tech.

3. Pilot Projects

Pilot projects are also an important means of promoting
solar PV and support the industry technically and financially.
More than 1 million household PV systems, more than 1,000
village PV power stations, over 100 grid-connected roof PV
systemsand one large 100 KWp grid-connected desert power
station have been installed. All of these pilot projects have
accumulated valuable experience for the development of solar
PVin China.

local authorities are encouraged to carry out theirown
solar PV pilot projects. Solar Road lighting and Solar Roof
programmes have been implemented in Shanghai, Beijing,
nanjing, Shenzhen and other cities. Mega events such as the
Beijing Olympics and the Shanghai Expo also try to promote
solarPV byinstalling it invariousvenues.Somecities suchas
Dezhou in Shandong Province andBaoding in hebei Province
aretryingtobuildaSolarCity.goodexamplesof local
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initiativesinclude:

• Shanghai’s “100,000 Solar PV Roof Plan”:Shanghai
planstobuild100,000SolarPVonroofs inthefiveyears
from 2006 to 2010, with an estimated total installed
capacityof400MWp.

• Beijing’s “Solar Roadlighting Project”: Beijing plansto
supply road lighting with solar PV power in rural streets
andsomemainroadsusinggovernmentfunding.Solar PV
isalsobeinginstalledinsomeoftheOlympicvenues.

• Jiangsu’s “Solar PV Promoting Plan”: The Jiangsu
provincial government plans to install solar PV at some
airportsandinlandmarkbuildingsinvariouscities.

• Desert PV Station: The Ministry of Science and
Technology has arranged specific funding to build four
pilot projects of desert PV stations in gansu, Tibet,
Sichuanandoneotherlocation.

To combine the central government’s vision with local
governmentinitiativeisveryhelpfulfortherapiddevelopmentof
PVtechnologyandthecreationofadomesticPV market.

8.1.4 Development Plans andgoals
Renewable energy power generation is scheduled to play an
important role in the developmentof energy in China. For the
first time, plannedtargets for electric powergeneration using
renewable energy sources have been included in China’s Five-
year Plan (2006-2010), as well as in the medium-to-long-
termplans.Thisreflectsthecommitmentofthegovernment to
promote and direct these technologies. The expected
developmentof renewableundertheplanscanbeseeninTable
23.①

Table 23 showsthat solar PV power generation will play a
significantroleinChina’sfutureenergysupply.Accordingto the
presentplan,totalPVpowerinstallationswill reach300 MWp
by2010,1.8gWpby2020and1,000gWpby2050. According
to forecasts made by the Chinese Electric Power Research
Institute , renewableenergyinstallationswillaccount for30%of
total electric power capacity in China by2050, of which PV
installationswillaccountfor5%.

*note : using 1 kWh=350 g coal equivalent, large-scale hydropowernot included.

① Wang Sichen and Hu Xuehao etc., Study of the Mid-to-long-term Strategic Plan of Chinese Energy  
Development, 2007.

TABlE 23 DEVElOPMEnT PlAn (uP TO 2020) AnD FORECASTS (uP TO 2050)FOR REnEWABlE
EnERgy POWER gEnERATIOn InChInA

Year 2004 2010 2020 2030 2050

Small  
hydropo
wer

Installed capacity/gW 34 50 75 100 200

Annual production/TW.h 100 154.5 230 320 640

Wind
Installed capacity/gW 0.76 5 30 100 400

Annual production/TW.h 1.14 10.5 69 230 920

Biomass
Installed capacity/gW 2 5.5 20 50 100

Annual production/TW.h 5.18 21.2 83.5 225 500

PV
Installed capacity/gWp 0.065 0.3 1.8 10 100

Annual production/TW.h 0.078 0.42 2.16 14 150

Percentage of total electricity from  
renewable energy/% 6.5(3) 10(4.2) 16(8) 20(14.6) 30(22.5)
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8.2 2006 Renewable Energy Law
The RenewableEnergy law of the People’s Republic of China
wasauthorizedandestablishedbytheStandingCommitteeof the
nationalPeople’sCongressonFebruary28,2005,andhas been
ineffectsinceJanuary1, 2006.Articles relatedtoPV power
areasfollows:

8.2.1 Articles Related to grid-Connected
PV PowerSystems

Article 14: grid companies shall enter into grid connection
agreements with renewable power generation enterprises
that have legally obtained an administrative license or for
whichfiling hasbeenmade,andbuythegrid-connectedpower
produced from renewable energy within the coverage of their
power grid, and provide grid-connection services for the
generationofpowerfromrenewableenergy.

Article 19: Thegrid powerprice for renewableenergypower
generationprojectsshallbedeterminedbythepriceauthoritiesof
the State Council according to the principle of being
“beneficial to the development and utilization of renewable
energy and being economic and reasonable”, and timely
adjustment shall be made on the basis of the development of
technology for the development and utilisation of renewable
energy.Thepriceforgrid-connectedpowershallbepublicised.

Article20:Thedifferencebetweenthecostforpower grid
enterprisestopurchaserenewablepoweronthebasis ofthe
price determined in Article 19 and the cost incurred in the
purchase of average price power generated by
conventional energyshall be included in the selling price. The
price authorities of the State Council shall prepare specific
mechanismstogiveeffecttotheseprovisions.

8.2.2 Articles Related to Off-grid PV  
PowerSystems

Article 15: The government supports the construction of
independentrenewablepowersystemsinareasnotcoveredbythe
powergrid to provide a powerservice for local industry and
households.

Article 22:Forpowergeneratedfromindependentrenewable
energypowersystemswhichthegovernmenthasinvestedinor
subsidized,theclassifiedsellingpriceofthesameareashall be
adoptedandtheexcessbetweenthereasonableoperational and
maintenanceexpensesandthesellingpriceshallbesharedonthe
basisofthemethodspecifiedinArticle20.

8.2.3 I m p l e m e n t i n g R u l e s f o r th e  
Renewable Energylaw
The national Development and Reform Commission(nDRC)

of the People’s Republic of China published Provisional
Administrative Measures on Pricing and Cost Sharing for
RenewableEnergyPowergenerationonJanuary4, 2006.The
articlesrelevanttoPVpowergenerationareasfollows:

Article 9: Thegovernment fixed price applies to solar, wave
and geothermal power generation projects. The price shall be
determinedbythepriceauthoritiesoftheStateCouncilbased on
theprincipleof“reasonablecostsplusreasonableprofits”.

Article 12: The incremental cost of 1) the feed-in tariff for
renewableenergypowergenerationovertheyardstickfeed- in
tariff for desulphurised coal-fired power generatingunits,
2) operational and maintenance costs for state-invested or
subsidied central stand-alone power systems from renewable
energy over the average electricity sales price of the local
provincialgrid, and3)thegrid connectioncostsfor renewable
energy powergeneration projects, shall be settledvia a tariff

surchargeleviedonelectricityend-users.

4.Difficulties with implementing the  
Renewable Energylaw
From the above law and regulations, we can seethat

•Both building-integrated PV systems and large-scale

desert PV power plants will be subject to the “feed-in
tariff” policy. This meansthatdeveloperswill payfor the
initial investmentinthepowergenerationsystem,andwill
then obtain revenue by selling the electricity generated.
Electricity companies are expected to purchase PV-
generated electricity at a reasonable feed-in tariff price
(reasonablecostsplusreasonableprofits).

• Foroff-gridcentralPV powerplantsinvillages,theinitial
investment will be paid by the government (household
systemsarenotincluded),andtheportionofthecost of
subsequentoperationandmaintenancethat exceeds the
revenue from electricity fees (including the cost of
renewingthestoragebatteries)willbeapportionedto the
nationwide electricity network by increasing the
electricitytariff.

• End-users, whether grid-connected or off-grid, will pay
fortheirelectricityaccordingtothe“samenetwork,same
price” principle: inotherwords,theelectricity tariff paid
by PV power users will be the same as the electricity
tariffpaidbygrid-connectedpowerusersinthesamearea.

however,therestill existmanydifficulties in implementingthe
support policies for solar PV. Firstly, for grid-connected PV, a
dozen PV power systems have been installed, with capacities
rangingfromseveralkWpupto1MWp.however,innocase has
a feed-intariff, calculated according to “reasonable costs
plus reasonable profits”, been implemented and no PV power
systemhasasyetbeenpermittedbygrid companiestoconnect
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to the grid. no project has as yet been built by developersfor
commercialoperation.

The Renewable Energy law is proving more difficult to
execute forPVthanforwindpower.Windpowersystemshave
beenbuiltbydeveloperstogainprofitsformanyyears (without
needing investment by the state), power companies have
acceptedthisandhaveaccordinglyexecutedthe“tariff” policy.

For off-grid PV, although the Renewable Energy law
and regulations have made it clear that the cost should be
apportioned across the whole network for the subsequent
operationandmaintenanceof PV plants (morethan720)that
were built under the Township Electrification Programme,
thetransferof thesepowerplantshasnotyetbeencompleted.
Although the warranty period of three years has expired,
maintenance is still being carried out by the constructors
(systemintegrationenterprises).Theannualmaintenancecost is
about yuan 4,000 per kWp, and these outlays have not been
settledsofar. A mechanismneedsto beurgently developedto
incorporate the renewable electricity tariff into the national
electricitynetworksotheaccumulatedfundscanbeusedfor the
operationandmaintenanceofruralPVplantsaccording tothe
principleoftheRenewableEnergylaw.Otherwisethese plants,
whichwerebuiltwithaninvestmentofseveralthousand million
yuan,willbecomeredundant.Suchaproblemwillalso facethe
phaseoftheTownshipElectrificationProgramwhich isaboutto
beimplemented.

So far, PV powerhasnot beenacceptedbygrid companies,
andthecompletedpilotprojectscanonlyconnecttothegrid for
trials. To prompt these companies to accept PV power
unequivocally, and to purchase their output according to a
feed-in tariff price basedon“reasonable costsplus reasonable
profits”,effortsshouldbemadeinthefollowingrespects:

• Reasonablefeed-intariffpricesneedtobeestablished(for
off-grid PV powerplants, thereasonablecostofoperation
andmaintenanceneedstobeestimated).

• Standards for construction, meteringandtesting, aswell
asmarketaccessrulesthatcanbeacceptedbyelectricity
companies,needtobeestablished.

• Electricity companies need to be made to accept PV
powerandtopurchaseit atafull-payoutreasonablefeed-
intariffprice.

• The excess cost of generation needs to beapportioned
across the whole electricity network of thecountry.

8.3 Policy Recommendations for
Solar PV in China

8.3.1 SettingTargets
Setting bold targets is an important first step for a successful
solar energy market, and it is important in terms of
encouraging local producers’ investment and reducing costs.
While hugedevelopmenthastakenplace in PV manufacturing
industry in China, the current governmenttarget is too low.It
willnothelpwithexpansionofdomesticmarket,eitherfurther
developmentofmanufacturingindustry.

8.3.2 Supportive PricingMechanisms
A reasonable tariff and smooth operation should be the two
criteria for a good pricing mechanism. however, there is still
much ambiguity in the current tariff regulations for solar
energy projects in China. It is clear that a more easy-to-
operatesupportivetariff, suchasafeed-in-tariffsystemsimilar
tothatoperatingingermany,wouldbebotheasilymanageable
andeffective.

8.3.3 Prioritising Reform of the Energy
Structure
Theprinciples for thereformof theenergystructuresetbythe
Chinesegovernmentstatethat weshouldsubstitute traditional
energies with new energies, replacing energy from scarce
resources with energy from more widely available resources
andreplacingfossilfuelswithrenewableenergies.Inorder for
thisshifttomaterialise,thedevelopmentof renewable

energies,includingsolarPV,iscrucial.

8.4 Roadmap for PV Development in
China

8.4.1 DevelopmentPathway
According to the Mid-to-long-term Development Plan for
RenewableEnergy,thecumulativeinstalledcapacityofPV in
Chinawillreach300MWPby2010and1,800MWPby 2020.
Thisreportconcludesthatthedevelopmentpathwill moreor
lessfollowthegovernment’sexpectationsupto2010. however,
if strongsupportivepolicieswereset inplace,a fastergrowth
rateafter2010couldbeexpected.

For 2020, both a low and high target have beenset. The low
target of 1.8 gWP corresponds to the current government
goal, whilst the high target of 10 gWP corresponds to the
strong supportive measures discussed above. The following
tablesprovidemoredetailsoftheseprojections.
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TABlE 24 CuMulATIVE InSTAllED CAPACITy (MWp)2007-2010

year 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Annual newcapacity 5 15 25 40 60 90

Cumulativeinstallations 70 85 110 150 210 300

FIguRE 22 PROJECTED InSTAllED CAPAICTy OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In ChInA(2004-2010)

TABlE 25 CuMulATIVE InSTAllED CAPACITy (gWp) (lOW TARgET)2010-2020

year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Annualnew  
capacity 0.12 0.125 0.131 0.137 0.143 0.150 0.156 0.162 0.170 0.176

Cumulati
ve  
installation

0.3 0.45 0.575 0.706 0.843 0.986 1.136 1.292 1.454 1.624 1.800

FIguRE23PROJECTEDInSTAllEDCAPACITyOFPVPOWERgEnERATIOnInChInA(lOWTARgET)2010-2020
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Average annual growth: 39%

8.4.2 Projections of marketshare

TABlE 26 CuMulATIVE InSTAllED CAPACITy (gWp) (hIgh TARgET)2010-2020

year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Annual newcapacity 0.15 0.21 0.29 0.40 0.55 0.76 1.06 1.46 2.02 2.80
Cumulativeinstallations 0.3 0.45 0.66 0.95 1.34 1.90 2.66 3.72 5.18 7.20 10.00

FIguRE24PROJECTEDInSTAllEDCAPACITyOFPVPOWER gEnERATIOnInChInA(hIghTARgET)2011-2020

TABlE 27 MARKET ShARE OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In 2006

Category Cumulative installed capacity/MWp Market share/%

Ruralelectrification 35 41.2

Tele-communication andindustry 28 32.9

Solar PV products 18 21.2

On-grid PV system inbuildings 3.8 4.5

lS-PV 0.2 0.2

Total 85 100

FIguRE 25 MARKET ShARE OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In 2006
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22%

17%

11%

39%

11%

TABlE 28 PROJECTIOn OF MARKET ShARE OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In2010

Category Cumulative installed capacity / MWp Market share/%

Ruralelectrification 150 50.0

Tele-communication andindustry 45 15.0

Solar PV products 32 10.7

On-grid PV system inbuildings 53 17.6

lS-PV 20 6.7

Total 300 100

FIguRE 26 PROJECTIOn OF MARKET ShARE OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In 2010

TABlE 29 PROJECTIOn OF MARKET ShARE OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In 2020 (lOWTARgET)

Category Cumulative installed capacity/MWp Market share/%

Ruralelectrification 400 22

Tele-communication andindustry 300 11

Solar PV products 200 17

On-grid PV system inbuildings 700 39

lS-PV 200 11

Total 1,800 100

FIguRE 27 PROJECTIOn OF MARKET ShARE OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In 2020 (lOWTARgET)
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8.4.3 Overview of PV DevelopmentRoadmap

ThedomesticPV market is partly beingdrivenbytherapid developmentof theChinesePV manufacturing industry.For thefuture,
however,bothenergysecurityandenvironmentalprotection,especiallyconcernsovergreenhousegasemissions,shouldalsoprovide a
strongmotivationforPVdevelopment.Withsupportivepoliciesinplace,aswellascontinuingtechnologicalimprovement,it is entirely
feasiblethatsolarPVmarketgrowthcouldachievethehightargetoutlinedhere(seeTable30).From2030,thepriceof solarPV is
expectedtobecompetitivewithtraditionalpowergeneration(seeFigure26).

TABlE 31 OVERVIEW OF ChInESE SOlAR PV DEVElOPMEnT ROADMAP

year 2005 2010 2020 2030 2050

Total national power generation/TW.h 2,500 3,000 5,000 6,650 10,000

Cumulative installed PV capacity /gWp  
(low) 0.07 0.3 1.8 10 100

Cumulative installed PV capacity /gWp(high) 0.07 0.3 10 100 1,000

Solar PV power generation /TWh(high) 0.091 0.39 13 130 1,300

Share of national total/% 0.0,036 0.013 0.26 2.0 13.0

Price of modules/yuan/Wp 36 25 15 10 <7

life-span of modules/years 25 30 35 > 35 >35

Cost of system /yuan/Wp 60 35 20 15 <10

Cost of PV power generation/yuan/kW.h 4.2 2.8 1.0 0.6 <0.5

Cost of conventional power generation / 
yuan/kW.h 0.31 0.35 0.47 0.63 1.14

8%

10%
12%

40%

30%

TABlE 30 PROJECTIOn OF MARKET ShARE OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In 2020 (hIghTARgET)

Category Cumulative installed capacity/MWp Market share/%

Ruralelectrification 800 8

Tele-communication andindustry 1,000 10

Solar PV products 1,200 12

On-grid PV system inbuildings 4,000 40

lS-PV 3 ,000 30

Total 10,000 100

FIguRE 28 PROJECTIOn OF MARKET ShARE OF PV POWER gEnERATIOn In 2020 (hIghTARgET)
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Atthesametime,improvementsinsolarPVtechnologyarealsostimulatingthedevelopmentoftheindustry.Overthepast30 years,
thecostofPVpowergenerationhasdecreasedfrom5uS centsperkWhtothecurrentlevelof0.5uS cents.Withfurther development
andinnovationinthetechnologyandthescalingupoftheindustry,thecostissettocontinuetodecreasetothepoint whereitwillachieve
competitivenesswithconventionalpowergenerationbytheyear2030to2050.

FIguRE 29 COMPARISOn OF COST gEnERATIOn FROM SOlAR PV AnD COnVEnTIOnAlPOWER
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